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水平提升的现状，适应国家战略需求，应对“互联网 +”时

代语言教学和知识获取方式转型的挑战，上外将“多语种 +”

作为新时代的办学战略。我们提出了新时代的中国高等外语

教育的人才观：培养“会语言、通国家、精领域”的卓越国

际化人才。着力探索专业特色型、多语复合型、战略拔尖型

三大类人才培养模式，打破原来的单一化、标准化人才培养

机制，以学生为中心，增加学生选择的自由度，提供个性化、

自主化的培养方案，通过构建“听说读写译”五位一体外语

院校特色思政体系，开设战略语言专业，完善人才培养方案，

开展教学思想大讨论，举办跨校教学研讨，探索大类招生，

实行完全学分制，修订学籍管理、转专业办法、中外交流

课程学分转换办法等制度，设立教学改革项目，开放跨院

牢记使命，办好人民满意的外语高等教育

PREFACE 卷首语

卷首语
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in the new era, the key task of foreign language education is to produce 
excellent internationalized talent with strong language proficiency, extensive 
global knowledge and deep regional understanding. That is why we have 
developed a three-pronged strategy to produce talent with superior foreign 
language competence, multilingual + non-lingual expertise, and strategic 
leading capabilities, instead of the original singular and standardized 
education mechanisms. SISU is committed to student-centrism, offering 
more autonomy to our students for their own personal growth and providing 
them with opportunities for all-round development. SISU offers a complete 
system of language training, covering listening, speaking, reading, writing 
and translation & interpreting, creating a unique language-based program 
for ideological education. In the future, more and more strategic languages 
will be added to the current portfolio on offer. SISU has endeavored to keep 
its talent development model updated via encouraging extensive discussions 
and sharing of SISU’s education and pedagogical concepts and best 
practices within the university and with other higher education institutions, 
experimenting with new methods of student enrollment, implementing a 
credit system, amending the rules for student status management, allowing 
students to change their major, and permitting students to gain academic 
credits for international exchange experience. SISU has carried out pilot 

PREFACE
Remaining True to Our Mission: Providing Well-Accepted 

University Programs in Foreign Language Education

党的十九大报告中旗帜鲜明地指出，中国共产党人的初

心和使命就是为中国人民谋幸福，为中华民族谋复兴；“为

什么人的问题，是检验一个政党、一个政权性质的试金石。”

抓住人民最关心最直接最现实的利益问题保障和改善民生，

强调深化教育改革，加快教育现代化，办好人民满意的教育。

对外语类高校而言，我们要围绕新时代的外语人才观，紧紧

抓住“为何”和“何为”两个关键问题，切实回答新时代的

中国外语高等教育是什么？新时代的中国外语高等教育如

何办？

瞄准定位，立足特色，建成国别区域全球知识领域特色

鲜明的世界一流外国语大学。新时代是“我国日益走近世界

舞台中央、不断为人类作出更大贡献的时代。”作为以外国

语言文学学科为特色的学校，我们强调要通过“双一流”建

设真正把学科特色转化为成办学优势，上外聚焦国别区域研

究和全球知识构建，把建成“国别区域全球知识领域特色鲜

明的世界一流外国语大学”作为新时代的办学定位。需要指

出的是，这里的“国别区域研究”并非简单学科概念上的作

为外国语言文学学科下设的一个研究领域的含义，而是从问

题导向和目标导向强调其作为方法论的意义。“中国共产党

始终把为人类作出新的更大的贡献作为自己的使命”，作为

负责任大国，中国正在为全球治理提供更多的中国智慧和中

国方案，文明多样性的存在，文明交流、文明互鉴、文明共

存亟需全球知识的供给，新时代中国外语高等教育大有可为、

必须有为。

找准方位，实现内涵式发展，培养“多语种 +”卓越国

际化人才。总结近 70 年办学经验，面对中国外语教育整体

The report to the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China 
states clearly that the original aspiration and the mission of the Party is to 
seek happiness for the Chinese people and the rejuvenation of the Chinese 
nation, that everyone must keep firmly in mind that the nature of a political 
party and of a government is determined by those whom it serves, and that 
we must give priority to education, speed up its modernization, and develop 
education that people are satisfied with. As a higher education institution 
specializing in language and international studies, we must stay on course 
and teach foreign language skills to another generation. In doing so, we 
must try to address two key issues of ‘what’ and ‘how’: What is the nature 
of foreign language education in the new era? How can foreign language 
education make further progress in the new era?

We must define our position and our role in the new era. Leveraging its 
unique combination of strengths, SISU must try to become a world-class  
international studies university distinguished for its area and global studies. 
According to the report to the 19th National Congress of the CPC, the new 
era will see China moving closer to center stage and making greater 
contributions to mankind. As a leading university in foreign languages and 
literatures, SISU is committed to transforming our disciplinary leadership 
into overall competitiveness through the “Double First-Class” project. 
SISU must try to bring together resources for area and global studies and 
gradually evolve into a world-class international studies university with a 
strong mix of area and global knowledge. It must be noted that in the new 
era, for SISU, area studies do not refer to a field of study under foreign 
languages and literatures. Instead, they should be treated as independent 
subjects that address specific issues and aim at clear goals, or adopt a 
new methodology. As President Xi has emphasized, to make new and 
greater contributions to mankind is the abiding mission of China and the 
Communist Party of China. As a responsible major power in the world, China 
is committed to offering our own wisdom and solutions for improving global 
governance, and we acknowledge the diversity of the world’s civilizations, so 
there is a strong need for exchange and mutual learning to achieve mutual 
development and friendly co-existence. In turn, there is strong demand for 
global knowledge, which has created a critical role for international studies  
universities in the new era.   

We must figure out our approach. SISU should try to achieve connotative 
development and produce "Multilingual+" internationalized talent. Based on 
our achievements over the past seven decades, and recognizing the current 
level of foreign language education in China, SISU must try to adapt to the 
strategic needs of China and address the new challenges in the "Internet+" 
era when the channels of language learning are obviously different. In short, 
SISU must implement the "Multilingual+" initiative. SISU understands that, Dr. Li Yansong, President of SISU and 

Deputy Secretary of CPC SISU Committee
Dr. Jiang Feng, Secretary of CPC SISU Committee

上海外国语大学党委书记 姜锋   上海外国语大学校长、党委副书记 李岩松
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reform projects, launched courses taught by a combination of staff from 
different faculties, increased the range of high-quality courses on offer, 
optimized liberal arts education, given more importance to art education, 
launched courses teaching innovation and entrepreneurship, encouraged 
our faculty to make overseas visits and exchanges, enhanced on-the-job 
training for new and current faculty members, promoted innovative online 
teaching methods, and implemented strict supervision over classroom 
teaching. These moves are intended to improve the teaching process and 
give students an all-round better education. 

We must assume and fulfill our responsibility by leveraging our position 
as a national-level higher education institution and think tank with a clear 
specialism to serve China and the city of Shanghai. As a leading higher 
education institution of China in foreign language education and area studies 
we must contribute to China’s strategic development, and at the same 
time play a significant role in Shanghai’s social and economic progress as a 
forerunner of reform and innovation-driven development. SISU is the proud 
home of a whole range of national-level and municipal research centers 
and institutes like the Middle East Studies Institute (MOE National Key 
Institute of Humanities and Social Sciences), Research Center for Foreign 
Language Strategies (State Language Commission Key Institute), Center 
for Trilateral Cooperative Studies (Research Center for Foreign Language 
Strategies), Center for Russian Studies and 16 other centers (MOE National 
Key Center for Area Studies), Research Institute for China-British Cultural 
Exchanges and Research Institute for China-German Cultural Exchanges 
(MOE Centers for international cultural exchanges), Research Center for 
Global Public Opinion of China (a research center reporting to the Publicity 
Department of the CPC Central Committee), Center for G20 Studies 
(Shanghai Key Institute of Humanities and Social Sciences), Shanghai Key 
Research Center for Social Sciences Innovation (Research Center for Soft 
Power and Cultural Diplomacy), and the China-Arab Center for Reform and 
Development Studies (jointly sponsored by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
Ministry of Education and Shanghai Municipal Government). Leveraging 
these platforms, SISU is able to offer, as a think tank, advisory insights for 
the government, business, and the public, as well as educating young talent 
and playing a positive role in the advance of philosophical and social science 
studies in China. SISU now plays an active part in Shanghai’s engagement in 
the Belt and Road Initiative. With the support of the municipal government, 
SISU has established the Shanghai Academy for Global Governance and 
Area Studies. 

We must work to secure our leadership in the global foreign language 
education community, by accelerating the first-class discipline project. 
The national “Double First-Class” project is a new guidepost for higher 
education in China. In another sense, the project is a new and more powerful 
engine for the cause of higher education. SISU will seize this opportunity 
to accelerate our own development on the basis of proper orientation and 
specialty enhancement. “Proper orientation” means SISU must keep track 
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系课程，增加优质课程供给，优化通识教育，提升艺术教育，

开展创新创业教育，鼓励教师进行国际交流访学，加强新入

职和在职教师教育技能培训，推进互联网环境下的教学方法

创新实践，严格教学督导，改善教学空间，全方位提高人才

培养质量。

立足区位，勇担中国高等教育“国家队”的责任与使命，

建设特色新型智库。上外是中国高等教育的“国家队”，一

方面我们必须勇担国家责任和民族使命；另一方面，我们立

足上海作为全国改革开放排头兵、创新发展先行者这一区位

优势，服务社会进步。依托教育部人文社会科学研究基地（中

东所）、国家语委科研基地和国家语言文字智库（中国外语

战略研究中心）、外交部中日韩合作研究中心，教育部区域

与国别研究基地（俄罗斯研究中心等 17 个）、教育部中外

人文交流研究中心（中德人文交流研究中心、中英人文交流

研究中心等）、中宣部直报中心（中国国际舆情研究中心），

上海高校人文社会科学重点研究基地（G20 研究中心）、上

海市社会科学创新研究基地（中外文化软实力比较研究基地、

语言文化圈视角下的区域国别研究基地），外交部、教育

部和上海市政府共同主办的中阿改革发展研究中心等研究

平台，整合校内研究资源，推进中国特色哲学社会科学研究，

发挥资政、咨商、启民、育人四大功能，加强中国特色新型

智库建设。上外积极参与上海服务国家“一带一路”建设发

挥桥头堡作用行动方案，在上海市的大力支持下，上海全球

治理与区域国别研究院落户上外。

建立地位，加快一流学科建设，提高中国外语高等教育

在全球外语高等教育中的话语能力。“双一流”建设为中国

高等教育树立了新目标，注入了新活力。我们强调以“对标”

和“特色”加快上外“双一流”建设，“对标”是指我们必

须从全球外语高等教育的办学现状和发展趋势上找准上外

所在的方位，学校以“双一流”建设为契机，瞄准办学定位，

以国别区域研究为方法，以全球知识构建为目标，凝练办

学特色，倡导跨学科、交叉学科、超学科研究，确立了“1+2+X”

的“一体两翼”学科发展方略，即以外国语言文学学科为

核心主体，以政治学和新闻传播学为两翼，建设特色学科

集群，最大限度地调动既有的各学科资源和人才资源，把

现有学科做精做特做尖，不盲目追求学科点的简单数量扩

张，集体攻坚，建立前沿。“特色”一是指我们强调服务

中外人文交流和中华文化走出去战略，“不忘本来，吸收

外来，面向未来”，以中国外语高等教育的积极作为站稳

前沿、引领全球外语高等教育的发展。二是指我们必须扎

根中国大地办大学，立足中国实际，坚持高校党建的整体性、

实践性和特色性，把党建与师生发展有机结合、与教学科

研有机结合，权力为学校发展运行，资源为师生需求配置，

探索我们独特的办学路径，完善中国特色现代大学制度。

作为新中国成立后由党创办的首所外语类高校，上海外

国语大学牢记“服务国家战略、服务人的全面发展、服务社步、

服务中外人文交流”的办学使命，确立了“诠释世界 • 成就

未来”的办学理念，培养“会语言、通国家、精领域”的“多

语种 +”卓越国际化人才，为建成“国别区域全球知识领域

特色鲜明的世界一流外国语大学”而努力。

of developments in higher education globally and chart the proper course 
accordingly. To accelerate our first-rate discipline project, we must stick 
to this orientation, promoting area studies as a means to build a system 
of global knowledge and highlighting our unique combination of language 
expertise and disciplinary specialism. We must advocate cross-disciplinary 
and inter-disciplinary research, forming a “1+2+X” disciplinary mix, in which: 
1 refers to the core discipline, i.e. foreign languages and literatures; 2 refers 
to two pillars of our academic competence, namely politics and journalism 
& communication; and X refers to a group of our special disciplines and 
programs. We must mobilize and bring together the academic resources 
and human resources of the entire university, and highlight our current 
disciplinary strengths rather than expanding blindly. Specialty enhancement 
means that firstly, we must remain aligned with the national strategy of 
promoting international cultural exchanges and promoting Chinese culture 
abroad. As President Xi Jinping has remarked, we should cherish our 
cultural roots, draw on other cultures and be forward-looking. SISU must 
stand at the forefront of China’s national strategy for foreign language higher 
education, in order to be ready to set an example for development of foreign 
language education globally. Secondly, it means that we must understand 
and respect China’s realities, following the leadership of our Party in our 
everyday work and disciplinary development. We must try to apply political 
and ideological guidance to student and faculty development, as well as 
academic research. In this way, we will be able to allocate our resources 
scientifically and reasonably to ensure SISU moves forward on the right 
track, and build a modern governance system with Chinese characteristics.

As the earliest higher education institution for foreign languages to be 
created after the founding of the People’s Republic of China, SISU keeps 
in mind the mission of serving national strategies, promoting overall 
development of the individual, facilitating social progress and facilitating 
international cultural exchanges. SISU is committed to interpreting the world 
and translating the future, and to developing excellent internationalized 
"Multilingual+" talent with advanced language proficiency, extensive global 
knowledge and deep regional understanding. We will make unremitting 
efforts to become a world-class international studies university with 
distinction in area and global studies. 
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历史沿革 OUR HISTORY
上海外国语大学创建于 1949 年 12 月，是新中国成立后兴办的第一所高等外语学府，其前身为华东人民革命大学附设上海

俄文学校，首任校长是著名俄语翻译家、出版家、中国百科全书事业的奠基者姜椿芳。后历经华东人民革命大学附设外文专修

学校、上海俄文专修（科）学校、上海外国语学院等传承变革，于 1994 年正式更为现名。六十余年书香翰墨、桃李芬芳，方重、

陆佩弦、凌达扬、徐仲年等众多杰出的名家大师，都荟萃于此，执教治学，开创并丰富着学校的人文传统。

Our history began in December 1949 with the establishment of the Shanghai Russian School affiliated to East China People’s 
Revolution University, as one of the earliest institutions where China’s higher education in foreign languages took shape. Its first 
president, Jiang Chunfang, is a renowned translator of Russian and publisher who pioneered the publication of the Encyclopedia of 
China. Throughout its history, SISU has attracted and retained distinguished scholars with commitment to teaching and academic 
pursuits, including Fang Chong, Lu Peixian, Ling Dayang and Xu Zhongnian, who have become part of the University’s increased 
wealth of intellectual resources.

上海外国语学院

上海外国语大学

1956 年，经国务院批准，学校更名为“上

海外国语学院”，增设英语、法语、德语专

业，学制改为四年。

1963 年经中央批准被列为全国重点高等学校。

1994 年，经国家教委批准，学校正式

更名为“上海外国语大学”。

Shanghai Foreign Language 
Institute

Shanghai International 
Studies University

Approved by the State Council in 1956, the 
University was officially renamed Shanghai 
Foreign Language Institute with the faculty 
reorganized to consist of English, French 
and German programs offering a 4-year 
undergraduate education.

In 1963, it was listed by the central 
government as a national key university.

Approved by the State Education 
Commission in 1994, the Institute 
was officially renamed Shanghai 
International Studies University (SISU).

华东人民革命大学附设

上海俄文学校

华东人民革命大学附设

外文专修学校

上海俄文专修（科）学校 上海外国语学院

1949 年 12 月，在时任上海市市长陈毅

同志倡导下，“华东人民革命大学附设

上海俄文学校”成立。

1950 年，为配合国家外交外贸工作需要，

学校增设英语班，更名为“华东人民革

命大学附设外文专修学校”。

1952 年，学校更名为“上海俄文专修

学校”，后再度更名为“上海俄文专科

学校”，学制固定为三年。

Shanghai Russian School Shanghai Foreign Language 
College

Shanghai Russian College

Based on the proposal of Chen Yi, then 
mayor of Shanghai, Shanghai Russian 
School was established in December 
1949 as an affiliate to East China People’s 
Revolution University. 

In 1950, in response to China’s need 
for professionals in diplomacy and 
international trade, the school began 
to run English programs and was 
renamed Shanghai Foreign Language 
College affiliated to East China People’s 
Revolution University.

In 1952, the college was renamed 
Shanghai Russian College and started to 
offer a three-year program.

1949-1950 1956-19941952-19561950-1952 1994-Present
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13 19157055.22%
867

44.78%
703

New Students in 2016

New Postgraduates by Origin (2017) New Postgraduates by Discipline (Chinese Students)

BA Graduate Employment, 2017

Employment of Master’s and Ph. D. Graduates in 2017

Graduates 

Have signed an 
employment contract

Informal employment Return to a 
previous position

Working on national or 
local projects

Further study for 
a master’s degree

Going abroad Have received offer 
of employment 

153
10.20%

443
29.53%

616
41.07% 6.00%

90
5.53%
83

4.00%
60

0.27%
4

Informal employment Return to a 
previous position

Have received offer 
of employment

Further study for a 
doctorate degree

Going abroad Have signed an 
employment contract 

645
64.18% 2.19%

22
0.9%
9 35

3.48% 1.39%
14

13.83%
139

Our Students

A B

C

C

A

9389
Chinese students

B

D

D

E

E

4663
International students

D
E

C
B

A

44.2%
482

55.8%
609

455 27

Language disciplines
(Master's Candidates)

522
Language disciplines
(Doctorate Candidates)

87

5996
Undergraduates

E 1813
Short-term language learners

315B
Master’s students

1628D Long-term language learnersC 75
Ph. D. students

A 832
Undergraduates

2803
Master’s students

1
Exchange Master’s students

452
Ph. D. students

167
Exchange undergraduates

Freshman Undergraduates by Discipline (Chinese Students) Undergraduate Enrollment Ranking

1091
Master’s students from 

mainland China 

973
Ph. D. students from 

mainland China 

114

International 
Ph. D. students

23
International

master’s students 

75
Master’s students from 

Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan

4

数据上外 FACTS AND FIGURES 
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International experts holding teaching and research positions at SISU

International experts giving lectures on short-term programs

790

287

507 356147

260

23
790

147 110

20.9%

22

16.3%
6

19.4%

7

13.5%
1

2.5%

1

16.7%

287 189

35.9%

45

33.3%
12

38.7%

20

38.5%
20

50.0%

1

16.7%

98

141 239

◈  教师情况 | Our Faculty
Our Mix of Disciplines 
and Programs

◈  学科专业情况

学校专任教师 790 人，其中具有博士学

位者 507 人，占 64%，具有硕士学位者 

260 人，占 33%。英语语言文学、俄语

语言文学、阿拉伯语语言文学等学科具

有博士学位的教师比例为 74%。

学校拥有出国研修经历的

教师比例超过 90%。

Over 90% of our faculty 
members have overseas 
study experience.

SISU has 790 full-time faculty 
members, of whom 507, or 64%, 
have a Ph. D. degree, and 260, or 
33%, have a Master’s degree. The 
percentage of English, Russian 
and Arabic language and literature 
faculty with Ph. D. degrees is 74%. 
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FACTS AND FIGURES 数据上外

◈  学术研究 | Academic Research
国家 /省部级研究机构 /基地 | Key Research Institutes

学术刊物 | Journals and Publications

教育部人文社会科学重点研究基地
National Institute of Humanities and Social Science Studies 

中东研究所
Middle East Studies Institute

国家语委科研基地 /国家语言文字智库（试点）
State Language Commission Research Institute/National Language 
Think Tank (Pilot)

中国外语战略研究中心
Research Center for Foreign Language Strategies

教育部国际合作与交流司区域与国别研究培育基地
National Institute of Area Studies

欧盟研究中心
Center for European Union Studies

俄罗斯研究中心
Center for Russian Studies

英国研究中心
Center for British Studies

教育部教育管理信息中心合作共建基地
Innovation and Research Institute Co-Sponsored by Education 
Management Information Center of MOE

教育信息化国际比较研究中心
Center for International Comparative Studies of Education Informatization 

外交部共建基地
Research Base Co-Sponsored by MOF 

中日韩合作研究中心
Center for China-Japan-ROK Trilateral Cooperation Studies

上海高校智库
University Think Tanks of Shanghai (UTTS)

中东研究智库
Think Tank for Middle Eastern Studies

上海高校人文社会科学重点研究基地
Shanghai Institute of Humanities and Social Science Studies

G20 研究中心
Center for G20 Studies

“立德树人”人文社会科学重点研究基地 ——
上海市英语教育教学研究基地
Li De Shu Ren Research Base of Shanghai in Humanities and Social - 
Shanghai Center for Research in English Language Education

上海市人民政府发展研究中心共建基地
Research Institute Jointly Established with the Development Research 
Center of Shanghai Municipality

外国文化政策研究基地
Research Center for International Cultural Policies 

上海市社会调查研究中心分中心 
Shanghai Research Center for Social Surveys, SISU Branch

◉ 亚洲中东与伊斯兰研究
Asian Journal of Middle Eastern and Islamic Studies

◉ 东方翻译
East Journal of Translation

◉ 外语测试与教学
Foreign Language Testing and Teaching

◉ 外国语
Journal of Foreign Languages

◉ 外语电化教学
Computer-Assisted Foreign Language Education

◉ 中国比较文学
Comparative Literature in China 

◉ 国际观察
International Review

◉ 外语界
Foreign Language World

◉ 英美文学研究论丛
English and American Literary Studies

◉ 阿拉伯世界研究
Arab World Studies

◈  可喜成绩 | Major Achievements
教学成绩 | Teaching Highlights 

1 2 10
3 3 2

个上海高校示范

性全英语专业
model English program for 
higher education institutions 
in Shanghai

Shanghai municipal 
selected courses

Shanghai municipal key 
courses for undergraduates

model courses taught in 
English for higher education 
institutions in Shanghai

high-quality online courses 
for higher education 
institutions in Shanghai

courses for international students 
taught in English for higher education 
institutions in Shanghai

门上海市级精品

课程
门上海市级重点课程

门上海高校示范性

全英语教学课程

门 上 海 高 校 优 质

在线课程

门上海高校外国留学生

英语授课立项课程

上海市社会科学创新研究基地
Shanghai Institute for Social Sciences Research and Innovation 

中外文化软实力比较研究中心
Research Center for Soft Power and Cultural Diplomacy

语言文化圈视角下的区域国别研究中心
Research Base for Area Studies from the Language and Culture 
Perspective  

教育部国际司中外人文交流研究基地
Research Institutes for China-foreign Cultural Exchanges under 
MOE International Division    

中英人文交流研究基地
Research Institute for China-UK Cultural Exchanges  

中德人文交流研究基地
Research Institute for China-Germany Cultural Exchanges  

教育部国别和区域备案研究中心

MOE Centers for Area Studies

金砖国家研究中心
Center for Studies of BRICS Countries

二十国集团研究中心
Center for G20 Studies

伊斯兰合作组织研究中心
Center for OIC Studies 

欧洲智库研究中心
Center for Studies of European Think Tanks  

加拿大研究中心
Center for Canadian Studies  

巴西研究中心
Center for Brazilian Studies 

哈萨克斯坦研究中心
Center for Kazakhstan Studies

日本研究中心
Center for Japanese Studies  

南亚东南亚研究中心
Center for Southern Asian and Southeastern Asian Studies  

泰国研究中心
Center for Thai Studies   

伊朗研究中心
Center for Iranian Studies

中亚研究中心
Center for Central Asian Studies 

印度研究中心
Center for Indian Studies 

希腊研究中心
Center for Greek Studies 

◉ 全国三十佳社科学报 / CSSCI 来源期刊
China’s Top 30 University Journals in Social Sciences / CSSCI source journal

◉ CSSCI 来源期刊
CSSCI source journals

◉ CSSCI 来源集刊
CSSCI compilation

◉ CSSCI 扩展版来源期刊 
CSSCI extended source journal

◉ 普通期刊
Other journals
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科研项目 | Research Projects

智库成果 | Think Tank Achievements 人才项目 | New Talent Sponsored by 
Government Funding Programs

1

1
8

31 8

6
13

27
1
5

key project sponsored by 
the National Philosophy and 
Social Science Foundation

surface project sponsored by 
the National Natural Science 
Foundation

youth projects in humanities, 
philosophy and social 
sciences sponsored by the 
MOE

projects sponsored by 
the Shanghai Social 
Sciences Foundation

major innovation project 
sponsored by the Shanghai 
Municipal Education 
Commission

youth projects sponsored by 
the National Natural Science 
Foundation

key projects in humanities, 
philosophy and social sciences 
sponsored by the MOE

major project sponsored by 
the National Philosophy and 
Social Science Foundation

general/youth projects 
sponsored by the National 
Philosophy and Social 
Science Foundation

Chenguang, Shuguang and 
innovation projects sponsored 
by the Shanghai Municipal 
Education Commission

horizontal projects

项 国 家 社 科 基 金

重大项目

项国家社科基金重

点项目

项 国 家 社 科 基 金 一

般 / 青年项目

项国家自然科学基

金面上项目

项教育部人文社科

一般 / 青年项目

项上海市教委晨光、

曙光、科研创新项目

项国家自然科学基

金青年项目

项上海市社科

基金项目

项横向项目

项上海市教委科研

创新重大项目

项教育部人文社科重

点研究基地重大项目

2016―2017学年，300余份研究报告被采纳，其中：
In the 2016-17 academic year, of the 300 policy advisory reports 
we delivered to the government:

份获中央领导批示
have been read by State leaders

份被中央、国务院采纳
 have been adopted by the CPCCC and the State Council

份被国家级政府部门采纳
 have been adopted by State ministries

份被省部级政府部门采纳
 have been adopted by provincial/municipal governments 

•上海“千人计划”（创新短期）人才：陈江卓

•Scholar sponsored by Shanghai’s “Recruitment Program of Global 
Experts” (Short-term Innovation): Chen Jiangzhuo

•上海市“浦江人才”计划学者：

   陈靖、潜旭明、王少娣、徐四华、严菡波、张煜、郑晔
•“Shanghai Pujiang Talents”: Chen Jing, Qian Xuming, Wang Shaodi, Xu 
Sihua, Yan Hanbo, Zhang Yu, Zheng Ye

•上海市“曙光计划”学者：沈骑

•Shanghai Shuguang Program Scholar: Shen Qi

•上海市“晨光计划”学者：孟亮、孙璐

•Shanghai Chenguang Program Scholar: Meng Liang, Sun Lu

教学成绩 | Teaching Highlights

2017 年上海高校市级精品课程
Shanghai municipal selected courses, 2017 

双语主持与新闻现场报道 
Bilingual Hosting and On-site News Reporting

邓惟佳
Deng Weijia

基础葡萄牙语 I 
Basic Portuguese I

徐亦行 
Xu Yixing

2017 年上海市教委本科重点课程
Shanghai municipal key courses for 
undergraduates 2017

日本近现代文学作品选读 
Selected Readings of Modern Japanese Literature

高洁
Gao Jie

高级法语 II  
Advanced French II

王文新
Wang Wenxin

高级俄语 II  
Advanced Russian II

杨明天
Yang Mingtian

高级西班牙语  
Advanced Spanish

于漫
Yu Man

区域国别研究导论 
Introduction to Area Studies

郭树勇
Guo Shuyong

基础日语 
Basic Japanese

任川海
Ren Haichuan

国际组织 
International Organizations

刘宏松
Liu Hongsong

东南亚文化 
Southeastern Asian Culture

冯超
Feng Chao

广告美术基础 
Basics of Fine Arts for Advertising

崔莉萍
Cui Liping

成本核算（德语） 
Cost Accounting (in German)

陈虹嫣
Chen Hongyan

2017 年上海高校示范性全英语课程
Model courses taught in English for higher 
education institutions in Shanghai 2017

财务管理 
Financial management

施箐
Shi Jing

计量经济学
Econometrics

蒋彦庆
Jiang Yanqing

应用经济学研究方法
Research in Applied Economics

李煜鑫
Li Yuxin

2016 年上海高校优质在线课程
High-quality online courses for higher 
education institutions in Shanghai 2016

中国传统音韵学
Chinese Traditional Phonology 

朱磊
Zhu Lei

美国文化
American Culture

王恩铭
Wang Enming

中国传统节日文化（西班牙语）
Chinese Traditional Festive Culture (in Spanish) 

陈芷
Chen Zhi

上海高校示范性全英语专业
Model English program for higher education 
institutions in Shanghai

工商管理
Business Administration

苏宗伟
Su Zongwei

  2017 年上海高校外国留学生英语授课立项课程
  New courses taught in English for Shanghai      
  higher education institutions 2017 

中国传媒与文化
Chinese Media and Culture 

郭可
Guo Ke

美国对外政策研究
American Foreign Policy Studies 

张绍铎
Zhang Shaoduo

重要科研项目 | Research Highlights

国家社科基金重大项目
Key project sponsored by the National 
Philosophy and Social Science Foundation

全球伊斯兰极端主义研究
Research on Islamic Extremism in the World

负责人：刘中民教授
led by Prof. Liu Zhongmin

国家社科基金重点项目
Major project sponsored by the National 
Philosophy and Social Science Foundation

美国国家安全危机预警体制机制及启示研究
Research on the US National Security Risk Warning Mechanism and its 
Revelations

负责人：刘胜湘教授
led by Prof. Liu Shengxiang

国家自科基金面上项目
Surface project sponsored by the National 
Natural Science Foundation

开心的纠结：双重价值在线商品选择过载效应研究 —— 行为学与认知神经
视角
A Pleasant Trouble: A Study of the Overloading Effect of Double-Value 
Online Goods Selection – From the Behavioral and Cognitive Perspective

负责人：王风华副教授
led by Prof. Wang Fenghua

教育部人文社科重点研究基地重大项目
Key projects in humanities, philosophy and 
social sciences sponsored by the MOE

中东伊斯兰极端主义的新发展与中国的战略应对
New Developments of Islamic Extremism in the Middle East and China’s 
Strategic Response

负责人：刘中民教授
led by Prof. Liu Zhongmin

中国参与中东安全事务的理论与案例研究
A Theoretic and Case Study of China’s Participation in the Middle East 
Security Affair

负责人：孙德刚教授
led by Prof. Sun Degang

中国参与中东地区金融合作的机遇与挑战研究
A Theoretic and Case Study of China’s Participation in Security Affairs in 
the Middle East

负责人：杨力教授
led by Prof. Yang Li

中国参与中东热点问题中的大国协调研究
A Research on the Coordination of Major Powers concerning China’s 
Participation in Hot Issues in the Middle East

负责人：汪波教授
led by Prof, Wang Bo

中国与中东国家的人文交流研究
A Research on Humanities Exchange between China and Middle East 
Countries

负责人：丁俊教授
by Prof. Ding Jun

上海市教委科研创新重大项目
Major innovation project sponsored by 
Shanghai Municipal Education Commission

文化产业的经济支持政策研究：国际经验与启示
A Research on Economic Incentives for the Cultural Industry: The 
International Experience and Revelation

负责人：章玉贵教授
led by Prof. Zhang Yugui

38

118
33

39
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人才培养

STUDENT 
DEVELOPMENT
SISU is dedicated to promoting student growth through 
innovative education programs that are aligned with 
national development strategies and adapted to the 
internationalized "Multilingual+" environment. We 
produce future leaders who will be distinguished for 
their foreign language proficiency, sensitivity to country 
and regional differences, and rich knowledge in a certain 
subject field, and are welcomed by the community for 
their ideological keenness, cultural discipline, skills 
as cross-cultural communicators, and innovative and 
entrepreneurial spirit.

学校主动服务国家战略，不断推进人才培养模

式创新，突出“会语言、通国家、精领域”，致

力于培育思想素质过硬、中外人文底蕴深厚、跨

文化沟通和专业能力突出、创新创业能力强的“多

语种 +”卓越国际化人才。
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◈  本科生培养 | Undergraduate Students

品牌优势 | Top-Level Academic Resources

增设多个“一带一路”非通用语种专业

New Less-Commonly-Taught Foreign Language Programs and Courses for 
the Belt and Road Initiative 

SISU has added four languages to its portfolio of less-commonly-taught foreign languages. Uzbek, Czech, Polish and 
Kazakh. In 2017, the Uzbek and Polish courses were opened to all students of SISU. Currently, SISU has 44 undergraduate 
programs, spanning literatures, education, management and law, and including 30 language programs. 

学校新开设乌兹别克语、捷克语、波兰语和哈萨克语等 4 个专业，其中波兰语和哈萨克语专业于 2017 年开始招生。

学校本科专业总数增至 44 个，涵盖文学、教育学、经济学、管理学、法学等五个学科门类，其中语言文学类专业达

30 个。2017 年，学校推出乌克兰语、匈牙利语等非通用语种课程，面向全校学生开设，受到普遍欢迎。

大学生创新创业教育成果突显

Student Innovation and Entrepreneurship

SISU encourages student innovation and entrepreneurship. In 2017, SISU students implemented over 190 innovation 
and entrepreneurship projects backed by government funding, including 100 projects funded by the State, 90 projects 
funded by the Shanghai municipal government, and 3 off-campus sites sponsored by the municipal government. SISU has 
therefore been recognized by the Shanghai Municipal Education Commission as a model higher education institution for 
promoting the innovation and entrepreneurship of universities and colleges in Shanghai. Among the above-mentioned 
projects, 1 project was presented at the 10th National Conference of Undergraduates on Innovation & Entrepreneurship, 
affording SISU the honor of being the only foreign languages university of China to be mentioned at the conference.  

2017 年，学校共有 100 项国家级、90 项上海市级大学

生创新创业训练计划项目获得立项，3 个大学生校外实

践教育基地立项。学校被上海市教委评为上海大学生创

新创业训练计划示范校（培育）建设单位。1 个项目入

围第十届全国大学生创新创业年会，保持了年年均有项

目入围年会的记录，是唯一一所连续 6 年有项目入选年

会的外语类高校。

教育教学奖项硕果累累

Academic Awards 

In 2016, SISU’s Prof. Wang Jun and Prof. Zhang Haibin 
won the Baosteel Education Award for Teachers, and four 
SISU students Jiao Jingquan, Huang Junzhi, Wang Kaiwen 
and Zhang Hanzhi won the Baosteel Education Award for 
Students.

2016 年宝钢教育奖评定结果揭晓。我校王骏教授、张海

斌教授荣获优秀教师奖，焦井泉、黄俊知、汪凯闻、张

涵致 4 名同学荣获优秀学生奖。

9
29

97 12th Five-Year Plan 
textbooks (9 categories) for 
undergraduate students

excellent textbooks for higher 
education of Shanghai 

14
110 national featured 

specialties

个国家级特色专业

pilot programs for 
comprehensive academic 
discipline reform 

个综合改革试点专业

demonstration program taught in 
English for Shanghai higher education 
institutions 

个上海高校示范性全英语专业

1 MOE demonstrative bilingual course
门教育部双语教学示范课程

3 national selected open courses
门国家精品开放课程

3 national selected courses
门国家精品课程

2 MOE brand course taught 
in English for international 
students

门教育部来华留学英

语授课品牌课程26 Shanghai selected courses 
(including 2 sports and health 
education courses) 

门上海市级精品课程

（含 2 门体育和健康

教育精品课程）

17 courses taught in English 
for international students of 
higher education institutions 
in Shanghai (demonstrative 
courses included)

门上海高校外国留

学生英语授课课程

（含示范性课程）

57 Shanghai key courses 
门上海市级重点课程

20 demonstration courses taught 
in English for Shanghai higher 
education institutions 

门 上 海 高 校 示 范 性

全英语教学课程

9 online courses for Shanghai 
higher education institutions

门上海市高校在线课程

10 class modules (157 sessions) 
for the promotion of liberal arts 
education

大模块（157 门）通

识教育核心课程 8 project recipients of 
the National Teaching 
Achievement Award for Higher 
Education (1989 – 2014)

项国家级教学成果奖

（1989―2014）

45 project recipients of the Shanghai 
Municipal Teaching Achievement 
Award (1989 – 2014)

项上海市级教学成果奖
（1989―2014）

135 project recipients of the SISU 
Teaching Achievement Award 
(2000 -2016)

项校级教学成果奖
（2000―2016）

7 14 selected textbooks 
(7 categories) for higher 
education

种（14 本）全国普通

高等教育精品教材

种（97 本）“十二五”
普 通 高 等 教 育 本 科
国家级规划教材

种上海普通高等优秀
教材奖
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课程建设项目喜报连连

Curriculum Development

In 2017, two courses were added to SISU’s portfolio of “Shanghai selected courses”; 
one additional course was rated as a “demonstration course taught in English 
for Shanghai higher education”; 10 additional courses were rated and sponsored 
by the Shanghai Municipal Education Commission as “Shanghai key courses for 
undergraduates”; 3 courses were selected for government funding as candidates to 
become “demonstration courses taught in English for Shanghai higher education”; 
and 3 courses were rated as “excellent online courses for Shanghai higher education 
institutions 2016”. Business Administration was rated as a “demonstration program 
taught in English for Shanghai higher education institutions”, and International 
Economics and Trade became a candidate program taught in English (2017 – 2019). 

学校 2 门课程获评“上海高校市级精品课程”称号，1 门课程荣获“上海高校示范性全英语课程”称号，10 门课程

获得 2017 年度上海市教委本科重点课程立项，3 门课程顺利入选 2017 年上海高校示范性全英语教学课程建设项目，

3 门课程获批 2016 年上海高校优质在线课程建设项目立项。工商管理专业荣获“上海高校示范性全英语专业”称号，

国际经济与贸易专业获准列入全英语规划专业（2017―2019 年）备案名单。

学科竞赛捷报频传

Academic Competitions 

卓越学院“多语种+”拔尖人才培养

Top Multilingual+ Student Development at the College of Honors

SISU encourages our students to participate in academic competitions, including 
language competitions and non-language competitions. Among the language 
competitors, Ma Linyao won first prize at the National Arabic Literature Translation 
Contest; Luo Mengyu became the national champion of the China Speaks contest 
for university and college students; and Liao Honghong won second place at the 
Ninth National French Speech Contest. SISU’s student team with three members 
Mao Zhelun, Huang Si and Yang Pu won first prize at the 6th National Public Relations 
Planning Contest for University and College Students.   

The College of Honors welcomed the first batch of students in September 2016 and offered them two platforms, one class 
for advanced multilingual translation and the other class for multilingual regional studies. In 2017, the College of Honors 
created a new platform: multilingual talent development for international organizations. The College of Honors implements 
three honor mechanisms: subjects of honor, qualification of honor, and certificate of honor.   

学校积极组织学生参加各类学科竞赛。语言类竞赛中，马琳瑶获全国高校阿拉

伯语文学翻译大赛一等奖；罗梦瑀获 2017 China Speaks!（大学组）中国赛区

总决赛冠军；廖宏鸿获第九届法语演讲比赛全国总决赛二等奖。非语言类竞赛中，

毛哲伦、黄斯、杨璞获第六届中国大学生公共关系策划创业大赛一等奖。

2016 年 9 月，卓越学院第一届新生正式入校，进入“多语种高级翻译人才培养平台”和“多语种国别区域人才培养平

台”两个实验班学习。2017 年，卓越学院新增“多语种国际组织人才培养平台”。卓越学院实施包含荣誉课程、荣誉

学籍、荣誉证书三个层面的荣誉机制。

落实完善完全学分制，提升教学质量

Implementation of the Credit System

In July 2016, SISU launched its comprehensive academic credit system. The 
new system became applicable for the undergraduate freshman students of 
the same year. For its 2016 freshmen, SISU has completed the preparations 
for program transfer and course exemption certification, and is now ready 
to implement the credit system. SISU has set up a course selection center 
which coordinates SISU’s academic resources including courses and faculty 
for undergraduates, and students are now able to pick courses by personal 
preference.  

学校从 2016 级学生起施行完全学分制。在 2016 级学生中，学校开展了转专业、免修认定等多项工作，逐步将完全学分

制落到实处。学校成立选排课中心，对全校的本科课程资源和教学资源进行统一调配，为实现学生的自由选课做好准备。
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研究生教育两级管理改革

Two-Level Administration  

促进校际交流，合作互助共同提升

External Exchange

In July 2017, in order to update the postgraduate 
education mechanism and improve the quality of 
postgraduate education, SISU formally introduced a 
two-level administration system for postgraduates, 
and set up a special leadership group headed by 
SISU’s CPC secretary Jiang Feng and a work group 
led by President Li Yansong. 

SISU remains committed to external exchange. In the 2016-17 
academic year, SISU sent a number of undergraduate students to 
exchange programs in other parts of China, including 14 to Beijing 
Foreign Studies University, Zhejiang University and Duke Kunshan 
University. Over the same period, SISU received many exchange 
students from other higher education institutions in China, including 
17 from Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan, and 34 from higher 
education institutions based in the Yangtze River Delta area. SISU 
also maintains partnerships with local universities and colleges 
like Guizhou University of Finance and Economics, and Lanzhou 
University of Technology. 

2017 年 7 月，为深化研究生培养机制改革，学校

正式启动研究生教育两级管理改革，成立以姜锋书

记为组长的校两级改领导小组，成立以李岩松校长

为组长的校两级改工作小组，旨在提高学校研究生

教育质量和水平。

学校积极推动各项校际交流合作项目，2016―2017 学年，学校实施多个国内本科生交换培养项目和交流学习项目。

14 名学生参加与北京外国语大学、浙江大学、昆山杜克大学建立的交流项目。17 名来自港澳台地区、34 名来自长

三角地区多所高校的交流生来学校学习。学校继续与贵州财经大学、兰州理工大学等地方高校开展多领域合作。

导师学术引领计划

Supervisor-Student Partnership   

研究生学术论坛和暑期学校

Academic Forum and Summer School for Postgraduate Students

In order to improve the academic research ability of postgraduates, SISU 
launched a Supervisor-Student Partnership Program which currently 
sponsors 59 projects implemented by postgraduate students and their 
supervisors. This is intended to involve postgraduate students in academic 
research and enhance the communication between supervisors and their 
students.  

In 2017, as part of the Postgraduate Education Innovation Project, SISU organized a postgraduate academic forum on “State, 
Regional, Global Management and Cross-Cultural Management” and a Summer School focusing on “Regional Finance 
Research in the Context of Big Data Technologies in Shanghai”.

为提升研究生科研学术能力，学校设立“导师学术引领计划”，共资助 59 个项目，推动研究生深度参与导师科研课题，

加强导师与学生沟通。

依托研究生教育创新项目，学校承办 2017 年上海市“国别、区域、全球管理与跨文化管理”研究生学术论坛和上海

“大数据技术背景下区域金融研究”研究生暑期学校。

研究生学术文化节

Academic Festival   

SISU continues the tradition of celebrating its academic 
festival for postgraduate students. In 2017, SISU held the 
17th annual Postgraduate Academic Festival. By the end 
of June, SISU had organized 6 academic lecture events 
as part of the academic festival celebration, on topics 
including language, literature and translation. 

学 校 举 办“ 第 17 届 研 究 生 学 术 文 化 节”， 截 至 2017

年 6 月底，文化节共举办 6 场大型学术讲座，涉及语言、

文学、翻译等丰富多样的主题。

◈  研究生培养 | Postgraduate Students
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外交育苗工程

Diplomatic Talent Initiative  

研究生教育国际化

Internationalization of Postgraduate Education  

SISU offers a diplomatic talent initiative which organizes a series of events 
designed to encourage students to consider serving their country on the 
international stage. This project also helps the Foreign Ministry, the International 
Liaison Department of CPC Central Committee, the Ministry of Commerce 
and other external-oriented State departments to select diplomatic talent. By 
August 2017, SISU had staged a total of 28 events, with renowned scholars and 
diplomats from home and abroad invited to give lectures and training covering 
diplomatic practices, international relations, translation, and presentation 
techniques.

The number of international students who applied for SISU’s postgraduate programs in 2017 was up 3% from last year. After 
assessment, 44 of the applicants have been admitted to SISU with scholarship funding from the Chinese government and 29 have 
been admitted on the Shanghai Municipal Government Scholarship. On the other hand, a number of Chinese postgraduates have 
gone overseas. 66 students have been recruited in the Overseas Volunteer Chinese Language Teachers Program launched by 
Confucius Institute Headquarters (Hanban) and 64 students have been recruited in the Overseas Postgraduate Program launched 
by China Scholarship Council. Among the 64 students, 15 doctoral students have received State funding to study on overseas 
doctoral joint education programs; 4 postgraduate students have received State funding to study on overseas postgraduate 
programs specially for doctoral study; 1 student has been funded by the government to study on an overseas postgraduate 
program; 2 students have received “International Organization Internship Program” funding; 10 students have received 
“International Regional Studies and High-level Foreign Language Talent Project” funding; 17 students have received “Innovative 
Talent Exchange Program” funding; 13 students have received “State Exchange Scholarship Project” funding; and 2 students have 
received “Foreign Cooperation Project” funding.

学校举办“外交育苗工程”系列活动，激发上外学子报效祖国的热情，配合外交部、中联部、商务部等涉外部委开

展外交人才选拔工作。截止 2017 年 8 月，举行共计 28 场活动，邀请海内外知名学者和外交一线的外交家，开展覆

盖外交实务、国际关系、翻译实务、演讲技巧等方面的讲座和培训。

2017 年来华留学生研究生报考人数较去年增长 3%。经评审考核，共 44 人获得中国政府奖学金，29 人获得上海市政

府奖学金。在读中国研究生中，66 人获国家汉办“汉语教师志愿者项目”派出；64 人获国家留学基金委员会“国家

公派研究生出国留学项目”派出，分别为：15 名博士生获“国家建设高水平大学公派研究生项目联合培养博士生子

项目”资助，4 名硕士生获“国家建设高水平大学公派研究生项目攻读博士学位子项目”资助，1 名硕士生获“国家

公派硕士研究生项目”资助，2 名硕士生获“国际组织实习项目”资助，10 名研究生获“国际区域问题研究与高层

次外语人才培养项目”资助，17 名研究生获“创新型人才国际合作培养项目”资助，13 名研究生获“与有关国家互

换奖学金项目”资助，2 名研究生获“国外合作项目”资助。

汉语教学课程

Chinese Courses and Programs

全英语授课项目

English Courses and Programs 

SISU is a national leader in offering Chinese language courses to international 
students. SISU’s Chinese language courses deliver high-quality, well-designed 
learning, and can meet the demands of international students from entry level to 
advanced levels such as MA or Ph. D.  

SISU now offers 7 all-in-English MA programs: China Studies, 
International Relations, Intercultural Communication, 
Chinese Media and Global  Jour nal ism, Global 
Communication, Global Advertising and Master of Business 
Administration (MBA). Over 20 all-in-English courses are 
offered to international students, including Contemporary 
Chinese Economy, Investment in China, China’s Taxation Law, 
Chinese History and Culture, and Media and Culture.

学校国际汉语教学在全国范围内处于领先水平，严格的课程要求和完善的课

程体系，可以满足零起点到高级直至硕博士培养的需求。

学校开设“中国学”、“国际关系”、“跨文化交际”、“新

闻学（中国媒体与全球新闻）”、“传播学（全球传播）”、

“广告学（全球广告）”和“工商管理硕士（MBA）”

等七个全英授课硕士研究生培养项目。“当代中国经济”、

“中国投资”、“中国税法”、“中国历史与文化”、“媒

体与文化”等 20 门全英语选修课受到留学生欢迎。

来华留学生奖学金项目

Scholarships for International Students 

In the 2016-17 academic year, 333 international students from SISU received 
Chinese Government Scholarships, 273 received Confucius Institute 
Scholarships, 108 received Shanghai Municipal Government Scholarships, 
86 received Shanghai Summer School Scholarships, 32 received SISU 
scholarships and 175 received school scholarships .  

2016―2017 学年，学校接收中国政府奖学金生 333 人次、孔子学院奖学

金生 273 人次、上海市政府奖学金生 108 人次、上海暑期学校奖学金生

86 人次，获学校奖学金的学生有 32 人、获学院奖学金的学生有 175 人。

◈  留学生培养 | International Students
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国际交流生

International Exchange Students

In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU had 323 international exchange 
students from over 100 universities and colleges around the world. This 
number continued to grow in recent years.   

2016―2017 学年，来自世界 100 余所大学的 323 名国际交流生在学校

学习，国际交流生数量稳步增长。

中阿汉语翻译联合培养计划

China-Arab League Translation Training  

中华文化体验活动

Getting in Touch with China 

SISU is the only Chinese institution to host the China-Arab League translation 
training program. Since September 2016, SISU has graduated 11 trainees 
who came from governments and business organizations in the Arab 
League. They were fresh university or college graduates who were ready 
to be engaged in international exchanges and cooperation and especially 
Arabic-Chinese translation. The trainees had to undergo Chinese language 
and translation skill training, lasting one year, offered by the School of 
Chinese Studies and Exchange and the Graduate Institute of Interpreting and 
Translation.

SISU has organized a wide range of activities for international students from all over the world to experience Chinese 
culture on and off campus. The activities fall into four types: cultural experience, cultural investigation, comprehensive 
study and campus experience, and meet very well the needs of language practice, cultural contact and engagement with 
the Chinese community. The activities have diversified the life of international students in SISU, and offered them great 
opportunities to better understand the local culture of Shanghai and even to build ties with local Chinese families. 

学校是中阿汉语翻译联合培养计划在国内的唯一承办院校，2016 年 9 月起培养的 11 名学生均已毕业。该项目学员来

自阿盟国家政府部门、企事业单位中从事国际交流与合作相关工作的优秀职员和有意于从事汉语翻译工作的应届毕业

生。该项目学生在国际文化交流学院与高级翻译学院进行为期一年的汉语进修和口笔译实践训练。

学校为留学生举办多种多样的中国文化体验系列活动。活动兼顾语言运用、文化浸入、深入中国社会等要求，分成

文化体验、文化考察、综合学习和校园文化等四大活动。此类活动丰富了留学生的校园文化生活，加深了在沪留学

生对上海传统文化的了解，增加了留学生走进中国家庭、融入中国社会的机会。

学科竞赛获奖

Academic Competitions 

In the 2016-17 school year, SISU’s international students entered into a large number of academic competitions, including: 
the 2nd International Chinese Teaching Skills Competition in Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Shanghai; 2016 Global Chinese 
Learners Contest; the 3rd Jiangsu-Zhejiang-Shanghai Teaching Skills Contest; and Chinese Language Teaching Idols, 
where they achieved outstanding results, including first prize, second prize and excellence awards. These outstanding 
feats are testimony to the excellent Chinese language competence and rich Chinese cultural knowledge of SISU’s 
international students. 

2016―2017 学年，我校留学生在“第二届江浙沪国际汉语教学技能大赛”、“2016 中文帮全球中文学习者大赛”、“第

三届江浙沪联盟教学技能大赛”、“汉教英雄会”等学科竞赛中取得优异成绩，分别获得冠军、二等奖、“外国学

生组优秀奖”等荣誉，体现了我校留学生优秀的汉语水平和丰富的中华文化知识与才艺。

唐风汉语国际教育信息化云平台

Tang Chinese International Education Cloud Platform  

From the 2017 Spring Semester onwards, 
SISU began to use the Tang Chinese 
International Education Cloud Platform and 
the HSK Simulated Examination system 
for international students. By October 2017, 
147 teachers and about 600 students had 
registered with the systems, and over 1,100 
students had taken HSK mock examinations 
on the system. Teachers can teach and 
give feedback, share course materials, 
announce tasks, conduct tests and grade 
test papers on the cloud platform.

2017 年春季学期学校正式在留学生教育中开始使用唐风汉语国际教育信息化云平台和 HSK 模拟考试系统。截至

2017 年 10 月，已有 147 名教师、约 600 名留学生注册账户，使用系统进行 HSK 模拟考试的留学生人数达 1100 人次。

教师在云平台上进行教学与测试设计，分享教学材料、发布作业与测试、在线阅卷。平台将线上与线下、教学与测评

有机结合起来。
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研究发展

ACADEMIC 
DEVELOPMENT
Aiming at internationalized and multidisciplinary 
development, SISU has been endeavoring to build 
leading disciplines and enhance our unique combination 
of academic strengths. Through the integration of 
multiple disciplines, including language and literature, 
pedagogy, management, economics and law, SISU 
has succeeded in continuing its glorious tradition 
and highlighting its specialty in foreign language and 
literature studies.

Closely aligned with national and local development 
strategies, SISU has efficiently integrated international 
and domestic resources. Through collaboration, 
innovation, openness and inclusiveness, we have 
developed a new focus on area studies and built 
platforms, teams and networks for academic research, 
raising the level of research projects and improving 
research quality.

学校立足多语种、多学科、有特色、国际化

发展理念，瞄准一流学科建设目标，不断推进内

涵建设，构建促进文、教、经、管、法等多学科

交叉融合的学科平台，不断传承和彰显外国语言

文学学科的特色和优势。

学校紧密对接国家和地方发展战略，有效整

合国际、国内优质资源，坚持协同创新、开放流

动的发展理念，聚焦区域国别研究，构筑学术研

究平台，组建学术研究团队，打造学术研究网络，

不断提升科研项目层次，改善科研成果质量。
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◈  学科建设 | Disciplinary Development ◈  科学研究 | Scientific Research

品牌学科 | Our Brand Disciplines

入选国家“双一流”建设学科

SISU's Pillar Discipline Listed in China's “Double First-Class” Project

Recently, SISU’s pillar discipline Foreign Languages and Literatures appeared on the list of “First-Class Universities” and “First-Class 
Disciplines” jointly announced by China’s Ministry of Education, Ministry of Commerce and the National Development and Reform 
Commission. The list includes 137 Chinese universities: 42 First-Class Universities and 95 universities with First-Class Disciplines.   

在教育部、财政部、国家发展改革委印发的《关于公布世界一流大学和一流学科建设高校及建设学科名单的通知》中，

上海外国语大学外国语言文学学科入选“双一流”建设学科名单。全国共 137 所高校入选，其中一流大学建设高校 

42 所，一流学科建设高校 95 所。

通过上海市 I 类高峰学科第一阶段绩效评估

SISU Passed the Phase-I Performance Evaluation for Shanghai Higher Education 
Peak Discipline Class I

From March to May 2017, in line with the Notice of Shanghai Municipal Commission of Education on Carrying out Phase-I 
Performance Evaluation of Shanghai Higher Education Peak Discipline Class I, SISU completed a survey of its academic 
development results and experience, and delivered the Performance Summary report together with basic data and other 
documentation. SISU passed the performance evaluation.

2017 年 3 月至 5 月，按照上海市教委《关于开展上海市高校高峰高原学科建设第一阶段绩效评价工作的通知》要求，

学校在全面梳理建设成果，认真总结建设经验的基础上，完成外国语言文学 I 类高峰学科第一阶段建设绩效总结报告

和基础数据统计表等评估材料，并顺利通过上海市教委绩效评估。

科研成果

Research Results  

In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU’s research performance continued to improve in terms of the number and quality of 
published research results. SISU’s faculty and researchers published 1,057 academic papers, including: 264 in CSSCI 
journals, 22 in SSCI, A&HCI, SCI and EI journals, and 115 in overseas journals. Our faculty and scholars also published 235 
books, including: 58 monographs, 81 translated books, 43 textbooks, 4 collated legacy books, 25 collections of academic 
papers, 21 dictionaries, and 3 serial academic books.

2016―2017 学年，科研成果数量继续保持稳定增长，质量稳步提升。共发表学术论文 1057 篇。其中，CSSCI 期刊

论文 264 篇，SSCI、A&HCI、SCI、EI 论文 22 篇，其他境外期刊论文 115 篇。出版著作 235 部。其中，专著 58 部、

译著 81 部、教材 43 部、古籍整理 4 部、论文集 25 部、工具书 21 部、学术丛书 3 部。

科研项目 2016—2017 学年 | Research Projects (2016 – 2017)

1
1 8

31 8
6

13 1
5

major project sponsored by 
the National Philosophy and 
Social Science Foundation

project sponsored by the 
National Natural Science 
Foundation general/youth projects in 

humanities, philosophy 
and social sciences 
sponsored by the MOE

projects sponsored 
by the Shanghai 
Municipal Social 
Sciences Foundation

major scientific innovation 
project sponsored by 
the Shanghai Municipal 
Commission of Education

youth projects sponsored by 
the National Natural Science 
Foundation

research base 
projects in humanities, 
philosophy and social 
sciences sponsored by 
the MOE

key project sponsored by 
the National Philosophy and 
Social Science Foundation

general/youth projects 
sponsored by the 
National Philosophy 
and Social Science 
Foundation

Chenguang, Shuguang, and 
scientific innovation projects 
sponsored by Shanghai 
Municipal Commission of 
Education

项 国 家 社 科 基 金

重大项目

项国家社科基金重

点项目

项国家社科基金

一般 / 青年项目

项国家自然科学基

金面上项目 项教育部人文社科

一般 / 青年项目

项上海市教委晨光、

曙光、科研创新项目

项国家自然科学基

金青年项目

项上海市社科

基金项目

项上海市教委科研

创新重大项目

项教育部人文

社科重点研究

基地重大项目

上海高校一流学科：

 A 类：外国语言文学

 B 类：政治学、新闻传播学、应用经济学、工商管理、教育学

上海市 I 类高峰学科：外国语言文学“双一流”建设学科：外国语言文学

Discipline of "Double First-Class" Project: 
Foreign Languages and Literatures  

Shanghai Leading Higher Education Disciplines 
Class A: Foreign Languages and Literatures  
Class B: Politics, Journalism & Communication, Applied Economics, Business Management, and Education 

Shanghai Higher Education Peak Discipline Class I: 
Foreign Languages and Literatures  
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完成“上海全球治理与区域国别研究院”建设论证

Completion of the Review on Progress in Development of Shanghai Academy of Global 
Governance and Area Studies (SAGGAS)

“中阿改革发展研究中心”揭牌成立

China-Arab Center for Reform and Development Studies Established

In consultation with the Shanghai Municipal Education Commission, SISU has continued to improve management 
structure, research procedures and support mechanisms, and completed the review on progress in development of 
Shanghai Academy of Global Governance and Area Studies (SAGGAS). Jointly sponsored by the Central Government and 
Shanghai Municipal Government, and based at SISU, the Institute will leverage the resources from international and 
domestic research institutions, and become an advanced innovative think tank with Chinese characteristics that plays 
multiple roles of government advisor, public educator, talent incubator and international exchange platform. It will meet 
national and local needs for intellectual support. 

On the morning of April 20, 2017, the China-Arab Center for Reform and Development Studies was officially opened with the 
unveiling of a plaque by Qian Hongshan (assistant to the Foreign Minister), Zong Ming (deputy secretary general of the Shanghai 
Municipal People's Government), Dr. Jiang Feng (secretary of the CPC SISU Committee), and Cao Deming (then president of 
SISU). The Center is co-sponsored by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Education and the Shanghai Municipal 
People's Government, with SISU responsible for day-to-day operations. The first workshop organized by the Center, for Arab 
State officials, attracted 24 officials from 17 Arab countries, including Saudi Arabia, Jordan, Egypt and the UAE. The Center aims 
to materialize the outcome of President Xi Jinping's visit to the Arab League in January 2016 and to strengthen the exchange of 
experience between China and Arab States in state governance and economic development.

学校与市教委多次磋商，不断完善管理机制、生产机制与支撑机制规划，初步完成“上海全球治理与区域国别研究

院”建设论证。采用部市共建形式，以学校为依托，凝聚国际、国内相关研究机构的研究力量，共建融资政、咨商、

启民、育人、国际交流等功能为一体的中国特色新型高校智库，对接国家、上海市重大需求。

2017 年 4 月 20 日上午，外交部部长助理钱洪山、上海市人民政府副秘书长宗明、上海外国语大学党委书记姜锋、校

长曹德明共同为中阿改革发展研究中心揭牌。该研究中心由外交部、教育部和上海市人民政府共同主办，上海外国

语大学承办。首届阿拉伯国家官员研修班吸引了来自沙特、约旦、埃及、阿联酋等 17 个阿拉伯国家的 24 位官员。

中心旨在落实习近平主席 2016 年 1 月访问阿盟成果，加强中阿在治国理政和经济发展方面的经验交流。

成果获奖

Awards for Academic Performance

In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU was awarded the 13th Shanghai Municipal Philosophy and Social Science Excellence 
Award for 7 achievements in academic research. Specifically, Prof. Qiao Guoqiang won first prize for monographs, Prof. 
Liu Zhongmin won first prize for academic papers, Prof. Chen Fukang, Prof. Yu Jianhua, and Prof. Sun Degang won second 
prize for monographs, and Prof. Wu Ying and Prof. Zhu Xuebing won second prize for academic papers.

2016―2017 学年，学校有 7 项科研成果荣获上海市第十三届哲学社会科学优秀成果奖。其中，乔国强荣获著作类一

等奖，刘中民荣获论文类一等奖。陈福康、虞建华、孙德刚荣获著作类二等奖。吴瑛、朱雪冰等荣获论文类二等奖。

14 个研究中心入选教育部国别和区域研究中心备案名单

14 Research Institutes of SISU Listed as MOE Centers for Area Studies 

SISU has made remarkable progress in the construction of centers for area studies. SISU’s Center for Studies of BRICS 
Countries, Center for G20 Studies, Center for OIC Studies, Center for Studies of European Think Tanks, Center for Canadian 
Studies, Center for Brazilian Studies, Center for Kazakhstan Studies, Center for Japanese Studies, Center for Southern 
Asian and Southeastern Asian Studies, Center for Thai Studies, Center for Iranian Studies, Center for Central Asian 
Studies, Center for Indian Studies and Center for Greek Studies have been listed as MOE 2017 Centers for Area Studies. 

学校区域国别研究基地建设取得较大进展，“金砖国家研究中心”、“二十国集团研究中心”、“伊斯兰合作组织

研究中心”、“欧洲智库研究中心”、“加拿大研究中心”、“巴西研究中心”、“哈萨克斯坦研究中心”、“日

本研究中心”、“南亚东南亚研究中心”、“泰国研究中心”、“伊朗研究中心”、“中亚研究中心”、“印度研

究中心”和“希腊研究中心”入选 2017 年度教育部国别和区域备案研究中心。

“中英人文交流研究中心”、“中德人文交流研究中心”成立

Research Institute for China-UK Cultural Exchanges and Research Institute for China-Germany 
Cultural Exchanges Officially Opened

In February 2017, SISU’s Research Institute for China-UK Cultural Exchanges and the Research Institute for China-
Germany Cultural Exchanges were established with the approval of the MOE. Both research institutes have a mandate to 
offer advisory services to enhance and accelerate exchanges and cooperation between China and the UK, and China and 
Germany, in key areas such as education, technology, health and local partnerships. They will also play an important role 
in SISU’s global governance and area studies.  

2017 年 2 月，上海外国语大学“中英人文交流研究中心”、“中德人文交流研究中心”获教育部批准成立。两个中

心将进一步推动中英、中德在教育、科技、卫生、地方合作等领域的交流与合作，积极发挥咨政智库的作用，也将成

为推进学校全球治理与区域国别研究的重要助力。
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队伍建设

FACULTY 
DEVELOPMENT
SISU is committed to building top-ranking disciplines. 
Guided by this goal, SISU has continually endeavored 
to optimize our faculty mix in terms of academic 
qualification (title), age and education background. SISU 
has implemented targeted management and offered 
incentives to drive our faculty to make differences in 
their own fields and maintain a healthy balance between 
teaching and research as well as between disciplines.

学校以推动一流学科和优势学科建设为目标，

始终坚持以学科发展为导向，统筹规划师资队伍建

设。坚持队伍建设的战略性思考，科学合理地调整

结构层次，加大对职称结构、年龄结构、学历结构、

学缘结构和国际化程度的优化力度；坚持统筹管理，

协调教学科研发展，实施精准管理与激励机制，促

使教师在所专领域开花结果，形成教学与科研凸显

并行的新态势。
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◈  人才项目 | Talent Project

◈  战略语言人才特区建设 |  Strategic Language Talent Reserve 

◈  第三届青年教师教学科研培育团队组建
Innovative Teaching and Research Teams 

◈  博士后科学基金申报 | Postdoctoral Funding

70

34

3

6

411

1

国务院政府特殊津贴 70
人次

scholars receiving special 
government allowance from the 
State Council

“Changjiang Scholars”, including 
1 “Distinguished Professor” and 2 
“Chair Professors”

 Shanghai Leading Talent

scholars sponsored by 
Shanghai’s Recruitment 
Program of Global Experts (for 
short-term innovation)

“Cultural Celebrity” (“Four One-
Group Talent”) funded by the 
Publicity Department of CPC 
Central Committee

“Oriental Scholars” (including 
one “Chair Professor” and 5 
"Distinguished Professors")

faculty members receiving 
Shanghai Talent Development 
Funding

17 MOE “Excellent Talent of the 
New Century”, and one “Cross 
Century Talent”

Shanghai Shuguang Project 
scholars

Shanghai Chenguang Project 
scholars

Shanghai Pujiang Talent

上海市浦江人才 34 人

“长江学者奖励计划”

特 聘 教 授 1 人、讲 座 教

授 2 人

上海高校“东方学者”讲座

教授 1 人、特聘教授 5 人

上海市人才发展资金资

助 4 人
上海市“曙光计划”学者

11 人

“Young Academic Leader” funded 
by the Organization Department of 
the CPCCC (“Ten Thousand Talent 
Program”)

国家“万人计划”青年拔

尖人才 1 人

上海“千人计划”（创新

短期）人才 2 人

中宣部文化 名家 暨“ 四

个一批”人才 1 人

上海市“晨光计划”学者

14 人14
上海市领军人才 6 人6

1

2

教育部新世纪优秀人才

17 人、跨世纪人才 1 人18

“Academic Leader” funded by the 
Organization Department of the 
CPCCC (“Ten Thousand Talent 
Program”)

国家“万人计划”领军人

才 1 人1

学校制定《上海外国语大学战略语言人才特区方案》，推动

非通用语种和区域国别研究教学科研工作，打造富有上外特

色的战略语言人才特区。目前特区涵盖马来语、波斯语、乌

兹别克语、波兰语、意大利语、葡萄牙语等非通用语种，并

将逐步拓展到 23 门非通用语种（除七大通用语种外），着力

推动和扶持非通用语种人才发展。

第三届青年教师教学科研培育团队通过跨院系、跨学科等形

式成功组建，其中教学团队 15 支，科研团队 16 支，并于

2017 年 5 月完成了中期考核。学校重视在团队建设中加强对

青年教师理想信念和道德价值的引领，尤其将师德师风建设

融入团队建设全过程，同时在团队建设平台上赋予“传、帮、

带”的内涵。

中国博士后科学基金申报获批数量稳步增长，层次不断提升。

2016―2017 年，获特别资助 2 人，一等资助 3 人，二等资助

8 人，超过申请总人数的 30%。截止至 2017 年 8 月，在站博

士后研究人员获得资助项目人数比例已超过 50%，其中的 7

名博士后研究人员还同时获得面上资助和特别资助。

The number of SISU’s postdoctoral research fellows with 
government funding has continued to grow, and the level of 
funding has grown as well. In the 2016-17 academic year, 2 
postdoctoral fellows won special funding, 3 received first-
class funding, and 8 received second-class funding, and the 
number of those receiving funding accounted for over 30% of 
SISU’s total postdoctoral research fellows. By August 2017, 
the percentage had exceeded 50%, as 7 more postdoctoral 
researchers received general project funding and special 
funding.

SISU implements a Special Program for Strategic Language 
Talent which aims to promote the development of experts in 
non-common languages and specialists in area studies. SISU 
will build a strategic language talent reserve encompassing 
Malay, Persian, Uzbek, Polish, Italian, Portuguese and other 
non-common languages, and this reserve will gradually 
cover 23 non-common languages (in addition to seven major 
languages). 

In 2017, SISU brought together the third batch of innovative 
teaching and research team of young faculty through cross-
school and cross-disciplinary collaboration, including 15 
teaching-oriented teams and 16 research-oriented teams. In 
May 2017, the third batch of innovative teaching and research 
teams passed the interim evaluation. SISU attaches great 
importance to the guiding role these teams play among young 
faculty, especially with regard to the raising of aspirations 
and the strengthening of professional ethics. This project will 
serve as a platform where the great traditions of SISU can be 
passed down to younger generations.  
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◈  教师短期出访 | Short-Term Overseas Visits of Faculty  

◈  教师出国（境）研修 | Overseas Study Programs for Young Faculty 

◈  教师发展中心 | Faculty Development Center
2016―2017 学年学校短期出访人数明显增长，成行团组 188

个，共 300 人次，其中交流访问 190 人次，参加国际会议、

讲学、合作研究等 104 人次，短期培训 6 人次。

2016―2017 学年学校共派出 63 人出国（境）研修，其中短期研修 24 人，长期研修 39 人；获得国家、上海市教委资助 34 人，

学校选派 29 人。其中教育部师资队伍建设示范项目 —— 青年英才海外研修项目派出 8 人；国外教育调研访问学者项目派出 3 人；

中德合作科研项目（PPP）派出 4 人，其中高级访问学者 1 名。此外全国学校体育教师赴美留学项目、语言文字中青年学者出

国研修项目为首次执行项目。

In the 2016-17 academic year, the number of SISU faculty 
going overseas on short-term visits saw a marked increase, 
including 188 teams or groups and 300 individual visitors: 190 
on exchange invitation, 104 attending international meetings, 
forums and collaborative research projects, and 6 attending 
short-term training.  

In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU sent 63 faculty members to leading foreign universities, including 24 on short-term programs 
and 39 on longer-term programs; 34 were funded by the State and Shanghai Municipal Government and 29 were funded by SISU; 
8 under the Young Talent Overseas Study project, 4 under the MOE visiting scholar project, and 4 under the China-Germany PPP 
(including one senior visiting scholar). For the first time, SISU’s faculty members went overseas on the National PE Teachers 
Study Program in the USA and the Overseas Study Program for Middle-aged and Young Language Scholars.

教师发展中心聚焦专业培训、交流研讨、咨询服务、资助计

划四大模块开展工作，加强部门间协同合作，不断探索分

级分类培训模式：教师发展中心就教学理念、方法、技能等

方面进行培训，青年学者工作坊对专业进行培训，两相结

合，互为补充，鼓励院系自主开展专业培训。2016―2017 学

年，共举办讲座、沙龙、工作坊等教师职业发展项目共计 20

场，参加人数 705 人次。

SISU Faculty Development Center (hereinafter referred to as “the 
FDC”) is dedicated to promoting the career development of all 
faculty members. Pooling resources available at SISU, the FDC 
has the mandate to organize training sessions and seminars, and 
offer advisory services and fund projects. Through interschool 
and interdisciplinary collaboration, the FDC is constantly exploring 
a classified and multitiered training mode in which the FDC offers 
the training of teaching concepts, methods and skills, the Young 
Scholar Workshop offers opportunities for young scholars to 
cooperate and exchange ideas, and the schools and departments 
provide professional training. In the 2016-2017 academic year, the 
FDC organized 20 lectures, salons and workshops altogether with 
a total attendance of 705.

青年英才海外研修项目

Overseas study project for young talent 
青年骨干教师出国研修项目

Overseas study project for young teachers
高等教育行政管理人员出国研修项目
Overseas study project foradministrative personnel 
of higher education institutions

国外教育调研访问学者项目
Visiting scholars for overseas education survey
中德合作科研项目（PPP）

China-Germany PPP
中美富布莱特研究学者出国研修项目

Fulbright visiting scholars
高校优秀学生工作者出国研修项目
Overseas study project for excellent student 
counsellors in higher education institutions

全国学校体育教师赴美留学项目

Study program in the USA for Chinese PE teachers
语言文字中青年学者出国研修项目
Overseas study program for middle-aged and young 
language scholars

上海高校国际课程师资海外研修项目
Overseas study project for international course teachers 
in high education institutions in Shanghai

上海高校“辅导员工作培育项目”
Incubation project for student counsellors in higher 
education institutions in Shanghai

获国外奖学金项目

Programs funded by overseas scholarships
学校选派

Other programs funded by SISU

63人

教职工出国境研修

2016―2017 学年教师发展中心讲座场次及参加人次

如何提升管理人员的执行力
How to improve the execution performance of administrative 
personnel

学术实践中的学术道德问题

Ethic issues in academic practice and how to deal with them

如何在主流英语期刊上发表文章

Publishing in mainstream English-language journals

人类学跨文化视角下的推荐信写作
Writingrecommendation letters from the anthropological-
intercultural perspective 

教师信息技术能力培训工作坊
IT application workshop for faculty members

语言教师发展研究概述
A survey of language teachers' development

非英语外语教学研究：个人尝试和体验
Research on teaching foreign languages (excluding English): 
personal experiments and experience

青年干部培训班暨青年骨干教师培训班

Training camp for young officials and young faculty members

青年教师职业发展沙龙

Career development salon for young faculty members

中国古代服饰赏析
Appreciation of traditional Chinese costume

6

6

1
1 1

1
1

1 1

1

讲座场次

174

143
29 20

37

32
19 38

188

25

2013 年份

团组数
Teams or 
groups

Number of 
visitors

出访人次

103 / 209

2014 年份

团组数
Teams or 
groups

Number of 
visitors

出访人次

109 / 206

2015 年份

团组数
Teams or 
groups

Number of 
visitors

出访人次

175 / 280

2016 年份

团组数
Teams or 
groups

Number of 
visitors

出访人次

138 / 269

2016-2017 学年度

团组数
Teams or 
groups

Number of 
visitors

出访人次

188 / 300

Total number

Lectures held by Faculty Development Center and attendance in the 2016-17 academic year

Lectures
参加人次

Attendance by lecture topic
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国际合作

INTERNATIONALIZATION
Interpreting the world and translating the future, SISU is 
committed to serving national strategies, promoting overall 
development of the individual, facilitating social progress 
and facilitating international cultural exchange, so we will 
make unremitting efforts to become a world-class foreign 
language university distinguished for its area and global 
studies. In 2017, in accordance with our own 13th Five-Year 
Plan and the decisions of our 14th CPC congress, SISU has 
made every effort to promote external exchange, build a 
variety of international cooperation platforms, implement 
the dual strategy of “getting in” and “going out”, and has 
deepened the connotation of international partnerships for 
education.

学校秉承“诠释世界、成就未来”的办学愿景，

以“服务国家发展、服务人的全面成长、服务社会进

步、服务中外人文交流”为办学使命，致力于建设国

别区域全球知识领域特色鲜明的世界一流外国语大学。

2017 年，学校积极落实“十三五规划”和第十四次党

代会精神，以促进对外交流的提质增效为目标，以搭

建各类国际合作平台为突破口，继续实施“请进来”

与“走出去”战略，深化国际化办学的内涵。
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2016―2017 学年，匈牙利国会主席格维尔 • 拉斯洛阁下、新

西兰高等教育技能及就业部部长霍恩 • 保罗 • 戈德史密斯、

希腊教育科研和宗教事务部常务副部长阿萨纳西亚 • 阿纳格

诺斯托普卢、法国国际关系学院院长蒂埃里 • 德蒙布里亚尔、

捷克共和国外交部亚太司司长马丁 • 克莱佩特科、泰国教育

部考察团、约旦中国友好协会主席团等国际政要、知名学者

和团体访问上外。

截至 2017 年 6 月底，学校国际交流合作伙伴总数达到 383

所学校，分布在 57 个国家和地区。2016―2017 学年新签校

际合作交流协议 59 项，续签 17 项。合作伙伴包括博洛尼亚

大学、纽约市立大学巴鲁克学院、东京外国语大学、马德里

自治大学、新南威尔士大学、伦敦大学亚非学院、布里斯托

大学、米兰大学、延世大学、新西兰怀卡托大学、俄罗斯外

交部外交学院、德国拜罗伊特大学、捷克查理大学、美国纽

约州立大学石溪分校、土耳其伊兹密尔经济大学、墨西哥学

院、阿根廷布宜诺斯艾利斯大学、法国巴黎大学联盟等世界

知名大学、机构或国际组织。 

学校与西班牙阿尔卡拉大学合作举办的西班牙语专业本科教

育项目、学校与韩国梨花女子大学合作举办的韩国社会与文

化专业硕士研究生教育项目等 2 个经教育部批准的中外合作

办学项目在 2017 年 5 月完成了项目周期评估。

In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU received a number of 
international celebrities, scholars, politicians and delegations, 
including: Kövér László (Chairman of the Hungarian 
Parliament), Paul Goldsmith (New Zealand Tertiary Education, 
Skills and Employment Minister), Athanasia Anagnostopoulou 
(Deputy Minister of Education, Research and Religious Affairs 
of Greece), Thierry de Montbrial (Dean of the French Institute 
of International Relations), Martin Klepetko (director of the 
Asia-Pacific Division of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the 
Czech Republic), a delegation from the Ministry of Education 
of Thailand, and the Bureau of the Jordanian China Friendship 
Association.

2016―2017 年，学校共聘请外国专家 239 名，包括授课专家

98 名，短期讲学专家 141 名。学校共申请教育部及外国专家

局引智项目 54 个，包括 10 项国家重点项目，30 项学校重点

项目。学校的外国专家在学科建设、科学研究和人才培养方

面发挥着积极作用，并且在对外交流等方面也做出了突出贡

献。2017 年，希腊籍外国专家乌拉尼亚 • 卡塔乌塔荣获“上

海市白玉兰纪念奖”。

In the 2016-17 school year, SISU engaged 239 foreign experts, 
including 98 experts teaching semester courses and 141 experts 
giving short lectures. In the same year, 54 projects of SISU won 
funding from the Ministry of Education and the Foreign Experts 
Bureau, including 10 national key projects and 30 SISU key 
projects. SISU’s foreign experts have played an active role in 
academic development, research and talent development and 
have made outstanding contributions in international exchanges. 
In 2017, SISU’s Greek teacher Ourania Katavouta won the 
“Shanghai Magnolia Memorial Award”.

In May 2017, SISU completed its project cycle assessment 
of two Chinese-foreign cooperative programs approved and 
funded by the Ministry of Education: one undergraduate 
education program in partnership with the Spanish University 
of Alcalá and a postgraduate program in social and cultural 
studies in partnership with Ewha Womans University of South 
Korea.

By the end of June 2017, SISU’s international partners included 
383 schools from 57 countries and regions. In the 2016-17 
academic year, SISU entered into 59 new agreements and 
renewed 17 agreements. Our partners include the University 
of Bologna, City University of New York Baruch College, Tokyo 
University of Foreign Studies, University of Madrid, University of 
South Wales, University of London SOAS, University of Bristol, 
University of Milan, University of Waikato, The Diplomatic 
Academy of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Russian 
Federation, University of Bayreuth, Charles University in Prague, 
State University of New York at Stony Brook, Izmir University 
of Economics, College of Mexico, University of Buenos Aires, 
University of Paris, and the College of France in Paris.

◈  重要来访 | VIP Visits  

◈  合作伙伴 | International Networking

◈  境外学者 | International Experts at SISU

◈  中外合作办学  | International Education Programs
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学校积极申报国家留学基金委公派出国留学项目，同时充分发挥学校自设的学生海外交流基金的补充和孵化作用，为学生出国

留学提供经费保障。学生赴海外交流学习数量稳步增加，结构逐步优化。2016 年学校全年国家留学基金委本科生类项目执行

人数排名全国第一，国家公派留学占比明显上升，2017 届本科毕业生在学期间赴海外交流学习人数比例达到 44.5%。

◈  本科生海外交流 | Overseas Study of Undergraduates

SISU has always encouraged our students to apply 
for national funding (China Scholarship Council, CSC) 
for overseas study programs, and has at the same 
time utilized our own exchange fund to supplement 
our students who study abroad. The number of 
students studying abroad is rising steadily and the 
make-up of this cohort is improving. In 2016, SISU 
had the largest number of undergraduates with CSC 
funding in China, and the percentage of students going 
overseas with national government funding has seen 
a marked increase. In 2017, of the total number of 
new graduates, 44.5% had overseas study experience 
during their study in SISU.  

年份
Year 

优秀本科生项目立项数
Funded exchange programs for merit undergraduates

优秀本科生项目获批名额数
Number of funded undergraduates

2013 5 个 9 人

2014 17 个 56 人

2015 45 个 188 人

2016 55 个 216 人

2017 59 个 223 人

本科生届别
Year of graduation

在学期间出境交流学习本科生总人数
Number of graduates with overseas experience

应届本科毕业生出境人数比例
As a percentage of the total number of 

graduates of the year

2012 届 281 17.8%

2013 届 369 24.6%

2014 届 473 31.2%

2015 届 558 37.8%

2016 届 624 42.5%

2017 届 670 44.5%

◈  优秀本科生国际交流项目 | Exchange Programs of the China Scholarship 
Council for Outstanding Undergraduate Students

SISU has designed many international exchange programs to 
facilitate student development in the fields of "Multilingual+", 
international cultural communication, translation, and area 
studies. In SISU, merit undergraduates have received CSC 
funding for international exchange programs. In 2017, 223 
SISU students participated in 59 exchange programs funded 
by CSC as merit undergraduate students, putting SISU in the 
second place among all the universities in China. 

学校设计了“多语种 +”、中外人文交流、高级翻译、国别

区域研究等多个人才培养项目，在优秀本科生国际交流项目

的申请上不断取得重大突破。2017 年学校共有 59 个项目获批，

资助规模达到 223 人，在全国高校中排名第二位。
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◈  国际会议 | International Conferences 
匈牙利国会主席格维尔• 拉斯洛访问上外并举行师生座谈会

Hungarian Parliament Chairman Kövér László Visits SISU 

At the invitation of Zhang Dejiang, Chairman of the Chinese NPC 
Standing Committee, Kövér László, Chairman of the Hungarian 
Parliament, visited China from June 1 to June 8, 2017. In the 
morning of June 7, Mr. KÖVÉR László visited the Hongkou 
campus of SISU, accompanied by Sun Baoshu, vice chairman of 
the Chinese NPC Law Committee, and Song Yan, deputy director 
of the Shanghai Municipal People's Congress, and had a free talk 
with SISU’s Hungarian language students. CPC SISU Committee 
secretary Jiang Feng was present on the occasion and spoke 
during the free talk.

应全国人大常委会委员长张德江的邀请，匈牙利国会主席格维尔 • 拉斯洛于 2017 年 6 月 1 日至 8 日率团访问中国。7

日上午，格维尔先生一行在全国人大法律委员会副主席委员孙宝树、上海市人大外事委员副主任委员宋妍的陪同下，

到访上外虹口校区，并与上外俄语系匈牙利语专业师生座谈。上外党委书记姜锋出席座谈会并致辞。

“阿盟国家高级翻译人才培训基地”揭牌

Joint Training Program for Sino-Arabic Translators and Interpreters Officially Launched 

On September 18, 2016, SISU held the opening ceremony for the 
Joint Training Program for Sino-Arab Translators and Interpreters. 
On the occasion, the Advanced Translation Training Base for Arab 
League States was also open. The opening ceremony was held at 
the Hongkou campus, and 13 students from 7 countries including 
Egypt, Tunisia and Jordan attended the ceremony. The project, 
established in partnership with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and 
Ministry of Education, includes CSC scholarships to Arab students 
to cover one-year study programs.

2016 年 9 月 18 日上午 ,“中阿汉语翻译联合培养项目”开学典礼暨“阿盟国家高级翻译人才培训基地”揭牌仪式在

上海外国语大学虹口校区英伦厅举行，来自埃及、突尼斯、约旦等 7 个国家的 13 名学生参加了开学典礼。该项目由

外交部和教育部合作设立，国家留学基金委以全额奖学金资助留学生开展为期一年的学习。

首届亚洲新闻传播学院院长论坛举行

First Forum of Asian Deans of Journalism and Communication Schools 

On November 30, 2016, the First Forum of Asian Deans of Journalism 
and Communication Schools was convened at SISU’s Songjiang 
campus. This forum was organized by SISU under the auspices of the 
State Council Information Office, and nearly a hundred Journalism and 
Communication experts and scholars from 22 Asian countries and 
regions attended the forum.

2016 年 11 月 30 日，首届亚洲新闻传播学院院长论坛在上海松江正

式开幕。本次论坛由国务院新闻办公室主办，上海外国语大学承办，

来自亚洲 22 个国家和地区的近百位新闻传播学界专家学者共襄盛会。

2016―2017 学年学校共举办国际会议 17 场
In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU held 17 international conferences or symposiums:

1. 第五届“亚洲与中东”高层论坛
The Fifth Asia and Middle East Summit Forum, 

10. 亚洲新闻传播学院院长论坛
First Forum of Asian Deans of Journalism and Communication Schools

2. 中德普通教育国际研讨会
International Symposium on China-Germany General Education 

11. 第二届“丝绸之路：中国与摩洛哥”国际研讨会
Sixth Annual International Symposium on English and American Literatures
Second International Symposium on the Silk Road: China and Morocco

3.“歌德在亚洲的接受和歌德研究”国际学术研讨会
Goethe’s Reception and Goethe Studies in Asia

12. 第六届英美文学国际研讨会
Sixth Annual International Symposium on English and American Literatures

4. 口笔译脑神经机制研究国际研讨会
International Symposium on Brain Mechanisms for Translation and 
Interpreting 

13.“‘一带一路’与丝路学研究”国际学术研讨会
International Symposium on Silk Road Studies

5. 财务与会计专业国际化人才培育暨资本市场和公司治理
    国际研讨会
International Symposium on the Internationalization of Finance and 
Accounting Professional Cultivation and Capital Market and Corporate 
Governance 

14.“国际秩序转型背景下的中拉合作新格局” 国际学术研讨会
International Symposium on China-Latin America Cooperation in the 
Context of International Order Shift  

6. 国际大学翻译学院联合会中国区高端论坛
CUITI China Summit Forum 

15. 金融大数据与量化研究国际研讨会
International Symposium on Financial Big Data and Quantification 
Research 

7.“概念·方法·体系·学科 —— 中国学的国际对话”国际学术研讨会
“Concept, Methodology, System and Discipline”: International Dialogue on 
China Studies  

16. 第一届语言学国际研讨会
First International Symposium on Linguistics

8. 日语教学与日本学研究国际研讨会
International Symposium on Japanese Teaching and Japanese Studies 

17. 第三届语言类型学国际研讨会
Third International Symposium on Language Typology

9.“中国企业走出去与国际公共关系”国际学术研讨会
International Symposium on Chinese Enterprises Going Global and 
International Public Relations
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上外与泰国正大集团签署战略合作协议

Strategic Partnership Between SISU and CP Group of Thailand  

On January 13, 2017, SISU and CP Group of Thailand signed a strategic 
partnership agreement. The ceremony took place at SISU’s Hongkou 
campus and included a donation pledging ceremony. Dr. Jiang Feng, 
CPC SISU Committee secretary, Cao Deming, president of SISU, Li 
Shaozhu, vice chairman of CP Group and chairman of ECI Industry 
Group, Yu Zhongde, senior vice president and chief representative 
of CP Group in Shanghai, and Fu Xuejun, vice president and chief 
representative of CP Group in Henan province attended the ceremony, 
which was presided over by Zhou Cheng, vice president of SISU. 

2017 年 1 月 13 日，上海外国语大学与泰国正大集团战略合作暨捐赠签约仪式在上外虹口校区举行。上外党委书记姜锋、

校长曹德明，正大集团副董事长、易初工业集团董事长李绍祝先生，正大集团资深副总裁、正大集团上海代表处首席

代表俞中德先生，正大集团副总裁、正大集团河南代表处首席代表傅学军先生出席，仪式由副校长周承主持。

上外与新西兰怀卡托大学举行教育合作 20 周年庆典

The 20th Anniversary of SISU-University of  Waikato Partnership

On May 19, 2017, SISU and New Zealand University of Waikato 
celebrated their 20th anniversary of partnership and the inauguration 
of SISU College for International Cooperative Programs University 
of Waikato Alumni Branch at Hongkou campus. Hon Paul Goldsmith, 
Minister for Tertiary Education, Skills and Employment of New 
Zealand, Alister Jones, Deputy Vice-Chancellor of the University of 
Waikato, Cao Deming, President of SISU, and officials from Shanghai 
Municipal Educational Commission and Shanghai Foreign Affairs 
Bureau participated in the celebration.

2017 年 5 月 19 日，上海外国语大学与新西兰怀卡托大学教育合作 20 周年庆典暨上海外国语大学海外合作学院新西兰

怀卡托大学项目校友分会成立大会在上外虹口校区举行。新西兰高等教育、技能及就业部部长霍恩·保罗·戈德史密斯、

怀卡托大学资深常务副校长阿利斯特·琼斯、上海外国语大学校长曹德明以及上海市教委、上海市外办等领导参加了此

次庆典活动。

◈  孔子学院 | Confucius Institutes 

上海外国语大学孔子学院分布图

SISU CONFUCIUS INSTITUTES

意大利 —— 那不勒斯东方大学孔子学院
Confucius Institute at Oriental University of Napoli

日本 —— 大阪产业大学孔子学院
Confucius Institute at Osaka Sangyo University

秘鲁 —— 天主教大学孔子学院
Confucius Institute at Catholic University of Peru

匈牙利 —— 塞格德大学孔子学院
Confucius Institute at University of Szeged

西班牙 —— 马德里孔子学院
Confucius Institute in Madrid

摩洛哥 —— 哈桑二世大学孔子学院
Confucius Institute at University of Hassan II

乌兹别克斯坦 ——
撒马尔罕国立外国语学院孔子学院
Confucius Institute at Samarkand State Institute 
of Foreign Languages

加拿大 —— 滑铁卢孔子学院
Confucius Institute in Waterloo

美国 —— 纽约巴鲁克国际金融孔子学院
New York Confucius Institute for Global Finance 
at Baruch College
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孔子学院名单

Confucius Institutes Co-Sponsored by SISU 承办纽约巴鲁克国际金融孔子学院

Partnering with the City University of New York Baruch College for a New Confucius Institute 

On November 2, 2016, the Confucius Institute Headquarters 
(Hanban) and the City University of New York Baruch College signed 
a partnership agreement to set up New York Baruch International 
Confucius Institute for Finance. CPC SISU secretary Dr. Jiang Feng 
led a delegation to attend the signing ceremony. In July 2017, signed 
the implementation agreement with Baruch College to practically 
run the Confucius Institute. It is the 9th Confucius Institute co-
sponsored by SISU.

2016 年 11 月 2 日，孔子学院总部 / 国家汉办与纽约城市大学巴鲁克学院签署了合作设立纽约巴鲁克国际金融孔子学

院的协议，校党委书记姜锋率队出席了签字仪式。2017 年 7 月，学校与巴鲁克学院签署孔子学院执行协议。该孔院

是上外承办的第九所孔子学院。

注：相关数据统计时间为 2016 年 1 月 -12 月

Note: From January to December 2016.   

上海孔子学院工作联盟成立

Confucius Institute/Classroom League of Shanghai

In December 2016, Confucius Institute/Classroom League of 
Shanghai was formally established, with SISU working as its 
secretariat. The alliance runs under the auspices of Shanghai 
Municipal Education Commission and consists of 11 Chinese 
universities co-sponsoring Confucius Institutes and 7 Chinese-
language schools promoting Chinese language and culture 
globally. The league has organized 8 themed work meetings in 
Shanghai, with an attendance of 122 experts and scholars from 
China, the Chinese directors of Confucius Institutes and excellent 
teachers from Confucius Institutes. 

2016 年 12 月上海孔子学院工作联盟正式成立，上海外国语大学为秘书处单位。该联盟由上海市教委指导，由上海 11

所已承办孔子学院的中方高校和 7 所汉语国际推广中小学基地学校组成。联盟共组织 8 次上海市孔子学院工作会议，

122 位国内专家学者、中方院长及优秀孔院教师与会。

孔院名称
Confucius Institutes

全年注册人数
Registered 
Students

文化活动及参加人数
Cultural Events and 

Attendance

备注
Note

意大利那不勒斯东方大学孔子学院

CI at Oriental University of Napoli, Italy
500

20 余场，5 000 余人

次

Over 20 events with 
over 5,000 attendants 

下设孔子课堂 5 所；

2017 年 5 月，举行孔子学院成立十周年庆祝活动

5 Confucius Classrooms; 10th anniversary celebrated in 
May 2017 

日本大阪产业大学孔子学院

CI at Osaka Sangyo University, Japan
272

26 场，2 000 余人次

26 events with over 
2,000 attendants 

2017 年 9 月，举行孔子学院成立十周年庆典

10th anniversary celebrated in September 2017 

秘鲁天主教大学孔子学院

CI at Pontifical Catholic University of 
Peru 

1635
85 场，7 000 多人次

85 events with over 
7,000 attendants 

2017 年 8 月，承办拉美孔子学院联席会议

Hosting the council meeting of CIs in Latin America in 
August 2017 

匈牙利塞格德大学孔子学院

CI at University of Szeged, Hungary
896

56 场，17 000 余人次

56 events with over 
17,000 attendants  

2017 年 7 月，参加“中东欧国家孔子学院夏令营”

Joining the summer camp for CIs in Central and 
Eastern Europe in July 2017 

西班牙马德里孔子学院

CI in Madrid, Spain
706

34 场，13340 人次

34 events with over 
13,340 attendants

2017 年 4 月，举行孔子学院成立十周年庆典

10th anniversary celebrated in April 2017  

摩洛哥哈桑二世大学孔子学院

CI at University of Hassan II, Morocco
1114

20 场，3 500 人次

20 events with over 
3,500 attendants  

2016 年 12 月，与上外联合举办第二届“丝绸之路的两

端：中国与摩洛哥”国际研讨会（上海）

Co-organizing the International Syposium on China 
and Morocco: Both Ends of the Silk Road in December 
2016 (Shanghai) 

乌兹别克斯坦撒马尔罕国立外国语学院

孔子学院

CI at Samarkand State Institute of 
Foreign Languages, Uzbekistan

618
14 场，2300 人次

14 events with over 
2,300 attendants 

2017 年 6 月，与上外联合举办第三届丝绸之路价值观

国际研讨会（撒马尔罕）

Co-organizing the Third International Symposium on 
Values of the Silk Road in June 2017 (Samarkand) 

加拿大滑铁卢孔子学院

CI in Waterloo, Canada
372

45 场，12 960 人次

45 events with over 
12,960 attendants

2017 年 7 月，举行孔子学院成立十周年庆典，中国研

究中心揭牌，并举办“文化间性与人类命运共同体”国

际研讨会

10th anniversary celebrated in July 2017; Center for 
China Studies opened; organizing the International 
Symposium on Interculturality and the Community of 
Shared Future  

美国纽约巴鲁克国际金融孔子学院

CI at City University of New York Baruch 
College

2016 年 11 月，签署合作协议；2017 年 7 月，签署执

行协议

Cooperation agreement signed in November 2016; 
implementation agreement signed in July 2017 
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孔子学院可持续发展交流会

Workshop on the Sustainable Development of Confucius Institutes   

On December 9, 2016, just before the 11th Global Confucius Institute 
Conference, SISU organized the 2nd Workshop on the Sustainable 
Development of Confucius Institutes in Kunming. Altogether 26 people 
attended the seminar, including leaders of SISU, the presidents or directors 
of overseas partners, and the Chinese directors of Confucius Institutes.

2016 年 12 月 9 日在第十一届全球孔子学院大会前夕，上海外国语大学“第

二届孔子学院可持续发展交流会”在昆明召开。上海外国语大学校领导、

外方合作院校校长、孔子学院中外方院长共计 26 人参加了此次会议。

推广落实“孔子新汉学计划”项目

Confucius China Studies 

In September 2016, SISU welcomed the first batch of doctoral 
students for the Confucius China Studies Program. In October, 
SISU received the Confucius Institute Young Leaders delegation 
from Georgia State University. In the same year, SISU recruited 
China Studies scholars from its faculty for the Understanding 
China Project to give lectures overseas and promote academic 
exchanges with overseas universities.

2016 年 9 月，学校招收的首批“孔子新汉学计划”博士生报到

就读。10 月，上外承办美国佐治亚州立大学孔子学院青年领袖

项目，该项目是国家汉办审批通过的少数高端访华团项目之一。

本学年，面向全校教师征集“理解中国项目”中国学者赴外讲

学项目信息，推动上外与海外高校的学术交流。

派出孔子学院中方工作人员

Staffing Confucius Institutes      

In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU sent a number of faculty and students, 
including 2 Chinese deans, 3 Chinese teachers and 66 volunteer Chinese 
teachers, to Confucius Institutes in over 20 countries. SISU also organized 4 
examinations to select volunteer Chinese teachers, with 952 candidates from 
all over the country taking the examinations.

2016―2017 学年，学校共派出中方院长 2 名，汉语教师 3 名，汉语教师志

愿者 66 名，分赴 20 多个国家参与孔子学院建设。学年内，学校共组织举办

4 批次“汉语教师志愿者选拔考试”，来自全国各地的 952 名考生参加了考试。

孔子学院理事会

The Council of Confucius Institutes  

From September 2016 to August 2017, the Confucius Institutes that SISU 
co-sponsors held 7 council meetings at SISU and overseas locations, 
where discussions were held with foreign partners on how to promote the 
development of Confucius Institutes and bilateral cooperation. 

2016 年 9 月至 2017 年 8 月，学校共建的孔子学院在校内和境外共召开 7

次理事会，并与外方合作院校共商孔院发展和校际合作。

“上外孔子学院工作十周年”庆祝活动

The 10th Anniversary of SISU’s Partnerships for Confucius Institutes  

From October to December 2016, SISU held a 3-month series 
celebration of the 10th anniversary of its partnership with Confucius 
Institutes. SISU co-organized, with Guangming Daily, the Forum for 
Global Transmission of Chinese Culture and 8 lectures including the 
Seminar of Repatriated Volunteer Chinese Teachers, the Salon of 
Volunteer Chinese Teachers at Confucius Institutes, the Decade of 
Confucius Institutes: A Retrospection, and the Seminar of Deans of 
Confucius Institutes. A picture exhibition to mark the anniversary was 
held at both the Songjiang campus and the Hongkou campus. 

2016 年 10 月至 12 月学校举办了为期 3 个月的“上外孔院工作十周

年”系列庆祝活动。学校与《光明日报》社共同举办“中华文化海

外传播论坛”；举办“归国汉语教师志愿者座谈会”、“孔院汉语

教师志愿者沙龙”、“孔子学院十周年回眸”、“孔院院长漫谈”

等 8 场讲座；在松江和虹口校区举办“孔院工作十周年图片展”。
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社会服务

PUBLIC SERVICES
Leveraging its multilingual and multi-disciplinary 
faculty, and based on its strengths in area studies, SISU 
has played an active role in national and local socio-
economic development, particularly in promoting 
Chinese culture globally and supporting Shanghai’s 
drive to become an economic, financial, trading and 
shipping center and in building the Shanghai Pilot Free 
Trade Zone. In this process, SISU has established an 
all-round and diversified system of services for the 
community.  

学校立足多语种、多学科优势，充分发挥区

域国别研究专长，积极服务“一带一路”战略的

实施，为促进国家经济社会发展，开展对外人文

交流，推动中国文化“走出去”，助力上海市“四

个中心”建设和自由贸易区建设提供高质量服务，

逐步构建服务社会的立体化、多元化、系统化体系。
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◈  智库建设 | SISU as a Think Tank  

智库建设成果突出

Remarkable Outcomes  

高质量的决策咨询

High-Quality Advisory Service   

横向项目

Lateral Projects 

SISU values its role as a think tank. SISU’s Middle East Studies Institute, Research Center for Global Public Opinion 
of China, the Center for G20 Studies, and the Institute for Area Studies from a Language and Cultural Perspective are 
applying to be part of the Shanghai Think Tank Content Development Project for Higher Education Institutions. SISU has 
one of the first 18 University Think Tanks of Shanghai and a leading member of the Silk Road Think Tank Association. The 
Middle East Studies Institute, Research Center for Foreign Language Strategies and the Research Center for Global Public 
Opinion of China are among the first batch of CTTI think tanks. SISU ranked No. 7 among China’s 211 Project universities 
by the number of think tanks. 

In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU delivered over 300 research reports which have been accepted, of which 38 have been read 
by top national leaders, 33 have been accepted by the CPC Central Committee and the State Council, 118 have been accepted 
by other Central Government bodies, and 39 have been accepted by government bodies of provincial and ministerial level.

SISU is active in conducting various lateral projects, and has continued to enhance its ability to serve society. In the 2016-
2017 academic year, SISU conducted 27 lateral projects commissioned by the State Language Commission’s Research 
Planning Leadership Office, the International Department of the CPC Central Committee, and the International Publicity 
Department of CPC Shanghai Municipal Committee of Publicity. 

学校高度重视智库建设。中东研究所、中国国际舆情研究中心、G20 研究中心、语言文化圈视角下的区域国别研究基

地积极参与申报“上海高校智库内涵建设计划”。中东研究智库、中国外语战略研究智库和国际舆情研究智库入围首

批 CTTI 来源智库。学校入围智库总数在 211 大学中位列第 7。

2016―2017 学年，学校共有 300 余份研究报告获得采纳。其中，获中央领导批示 38 份，中央、国务院采纳 33 份，国

家级政府部门采纳 118 份，省部级政府部门采纳 39 份。

学校积极承接各类横向委托项目，不断提升社会服务能力。2016―2017 年度，共承担国家语委科研规划领导小组办公

室、中共中央对外联络部、上海市委对外宣传办公室等单位的横向委托项目 27 项。

全国青联文化研究与传播基地

The Center for Cultural Studies and Global Communication of ACYF 

In September 2016, the All-China Youth Federation (ACYF) Center for 
Cultural Studies and Global Communication was opened. Jing Lin, 
director of the Publicity Department of the Communist Youth League 
Central Committee, Ding Bo, deputy secretary of the Communist 
Youth League Shanghai Municipal Committee, and Wang Jing, deputy 
secretary of the CPC SISU Committee, attended the opening ceremony. 
The first seminar was held as part of the opening event, where officials 
and scholars discussed the ideological awareness and international 
publicity issues of and concerning Chinese youth. By September 2017, 
SISU’s China Youth Workshop had translated “This Is China” and other 
videos, and posted original articles on its WeChat platform with positive 
reviews from the Central Committee of Communist Youth League. The 
posting has over 200,000 views on bilibili.com (a popular video website) 
and over one million views on Quora.

2016 年 9 月，全国青联文化研究与传播基地揭牌仪式举行。共青团中央宣传部部长景临、上海团市委副书记丁波、校

党委副书记王静为基地揭牌。嘉宾们围绕当代涉外青年思想状况和青年外宣工作进行研讨。截至 2017 年 9 月，学校

中国青年工作室陆续翻译了《This is China》等视频，微信平台上的原创文章多次和共青团中央官方微信互动，在

Bilibili.com 上浏览量超过 20 万，Quora 平台阅读总量超过百万。
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青年志愿者协会

Association of Youth Volunteers  

In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU’s volunteers offered services at many international conferences and large-scale 
events, including the ASEAN+3 Village Official Exchange Project, the Poverty Alleviation Development Sub-forum of 
China-Africa Cooperation Forum, the Slush Shanghai International Venture Capital Conference, the 9th Global Health 
Promotion Conference, the 4th Meeting of the China-UK High-Level People-to-People Dialogue, 2017 China International 
Skills Competition and International Skills Symposium, ATP Tennis Masters, F1 China Grand Prix, International Archery 
World Cup, China International Youth Campus Football Tournament, and China Coordinates Shanghai City Orienteering. 

2016―2017 学年，学校青年志愿者参与了“东盟 +3 村官交流项目”、“中非合作论坛 —— 减贫发展分论坛”、“Slush

上海国际创投大会”、“第九届全球健康促进大会”、“中英高级别人文交流机制第四次会议”、“2017 中国国际

技能大赛和国际技能研讨会”、“ATP 网球大师赛”、“F1 中国大奖赛”、“国际射箭世界杯赛”、“中国国际青

少年校园足球邀请赛”、“中国坐标 • 上海城市定向赛”等国际会议及大型赛事志愿者活动。

智库积极服务杭州 G20 峰会

Think Tank Service for G20 Hangzhou Summit 

汉语教师志愿者

Volunteer Chinese Teachers  

“G20 Research Center” has utilized its multilingual and multidisciplinary advantages as well as its international exchange 
resources to survey the response of G20 countries to the Hangzhou Summit, concerning the theme, agenda setting and 
other aspects. On that basis, the Center has delivered 19 advisory reports to better inform decision-making. The reports 
have been accepted by the International Department of the CPCCC and the Education and Health Department of the CPC 
Shanghai Municipal Shanghai Committee. For this service, the Center has been praised by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
the Ministry of Education and the International Department of CPCCC. The Center has also published G20 Hangzhou 
Stories, translated a book G20 and Global Governance, translated I Am from Zhejiang into five foreign languages (English, 
French, Arabic, Russian and Spanish), and reviewed the G20 Primary School Reader. The translated editions of I Am from 
Zhejiang became official publicity materials at the G20 Hangzhou Summit.

SISU is an active partner of the Confucius Institute Headquarters (Hanban) 
for the program to recruit Volunteer Chinese Teachers from postgraduate 
students, as part of the “Chinese culture going out” strategy. This year, a 
total of 66 SISU postgraduates have been sent to teach Chinese language 
at Confucius Institutes, Confucius Classrooms and major primary and 
secondary schools in 26 countries. They form a distinctive multilingual 
team of volunteer Chinese language teachers.

 “G20 研究中心”充分发挥多语种、多学科优势，积极利用对

外交流资源，收集 G20 各国对杭州峰会的反响以及在主题、议

程设置等方面的需求，撰写、提交决策咨询报告 19 篇，获中

联部、上海市教卫党委等部门采纳，多次受到外交部、教育部、

中联部等部门表扬。先后出版《G20 的杭州故事》丛书、《二十

国集团与全球治理》译著、《我是浙江人》多语种译著，组织

审阅《G20 小学读本》。其中，《我是浙江人》被译为英语、法语、

阿拉伯语、俄语、西班牙语 5 个语种，成为 G20 杭州峰会官方

宣传资料。

 学校积极响应孔子学院总部 / 国家汉办号召，组织在读研究生申报汉语教师志愿者项目，服务国家“中国文化走出去”

战略。本年度共有 66 名研究生被派往 26 个国家的孔子学院、孔子课堂以及大中小学从事汉语教学，形成了一支有多

语种特色的汉语教师志愿者队伍。

◈  志愿服务 | Volunteer Services
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校园文化

CAMPUS CULTURE
SISU has made great efforts to promote traditional 
Chinese culture on campus while introducing foreign 
culture, to make the campus an open, diverse and 
inclusive community. The commitment to “Integrity, 
Vision and Academic Excellence” has become a symbol 
of all the faculty, staff and students of SISU. 

学校积极弘扬中国优秀传统文化，大力引介

世界先进文化，努力培育海纳百川、胸怀天下的

大学文化，“格高志远、学贯中外”已成为全体

上外人的共同追求。
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学生国际组织发展协会成立

Association of Students for International Organizations  
曼陀罗绘画心灵成长工作坊

Mandala Painting Workshop for Spiritual Growth

青年国际外交

Youth Diplomacy   

2016 年度优秀学生颁奖典礼

Excellent Student Award Ceremony 2016 

第三届模拟新闻发言人大赛

The Third Model Spokesperson Contest  

On the basis of the Model UN Association, SISU launched the 
Association of Students for International Organizations, which is a 
special student group founded for the purpose of meeting the needs 
of national development and training international talent up in the 
relevant skillset.

The workshop aims to help students relax, meditate and focus, 
thereby improving the physical and mental health.

In the 2016-17 academic year, SISU received a UN Youth Diplomat Mission and a delegation from George Washington 
University, participated in the China-Russia Youth Roundtable Forum on the theme of Exchange and Cooperation, 
Innovation and Development, and the China-Latin America Youth Forum on the theme of Youth Development in the 
Sino-Latin American Community of Shared Future, organized a visit in Shanghai for JC Toukai group and the musical 
exchange for City University of Hong Kong, as well as attending the second Shanghai Cooperation Organization Youth 
Exchange Camp. SISU sent a youth delegation to Russia to attend the BRICS Youth Leadership Forum and the 19th World 
Youth Festival. SISU sent another student delegation to the United States to attend the Ivy Policy Conference and discuss 
cooperation matters with Harvard University student leaders.

At the ceremony, award winners were invited to share their stories and 
experience. The award and the ceremony are intended to recognize and 
promote exemplary behavior by model university students.

The Model Spokesperson Contest is part of SISU’s theme event on diplomacy, 
aiming to inspire students to care about the world and international 
developments and stimulate their interest in developing diplomatic skills. It 
is also part of SISU’s ambition to develop top international talent with global 
vision. 

在原有学生模拟联合国协会的基础上，打造推出了校内的学生国

际组织发展协会，该协会是为了服务国家发展需求、服务学校人

才培养目标而发起创建的以国际组织为主题的学生团体。

曼陀罗绘画心灵成长工作坊活动，让学生放松身体，静心减压，

并提升专注力，从而促进学生的身心健康。

2016―2017 学年，学校参与组织联合国青年外交官使团访问接待、美国乔治华盛顿大学（GWU）代表团访问交流活动、

“交流合作，创新发展”中俄青年圆桌论坛、“中拉命运共同体下的青年发展”中拉青年论坛、日本青年会议所（JC）

东海地区青年访沪活动、香港城市大学内地音乐交流团访问活动以及第二届上海合作组织青年交流营活动。学校青年

志愿者赴俄罗斯参与“金砖国家青年领导力论坛”、第 19 届世界青年联欢节，学生代表赴美参与常春藤联盟政策会议（Ivy 

Policy Conference）并与哈佛大学学生领袖洽谈合作事宜等。

活动邀请优秀学生代表在颁奖典礼上讲述成长经历和故事，展示各自风采。

活动旨在深入挖掘、大力表彰宣传大学生先进典型，集中展现学校大学生的

精神风貌，充分发挥先进典型的示范引领作用，发挥仪式教育的育人功能。

大赛是学校主办的“砥砺青春，筑梦外交”外交外事主题月系列活动之一，

旨在正面引导学生胸怀天下的理想抱负，努力培养学生外事外交的素养技

能，为学校培养具有全球视野的高端国际型特色人才提供实践锻炼的平台。
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思索讲坛

SISU Lecture Series

校长读书奖

President Award for Academic Reading and Writing 

In the 2016-17 academic year, the SISU Lecture Series included 16 lectures, 2 poetry recitals, 2 reading sessions and 3 
culture salons. Speakers included leading scholars and literary celebrities like Jiang Jun, Lin Shaohua, Bao Gangsheng 
and Xu Yingjin. The topics covered a wide range of fields: history, cultural continuity, politics and social sciences. Over 2,000 
students have attended the lectures and other sessions.

The 9th President Award for Academic Reading and Writing, an annual event, took place from November 2016 to June 2017. 
The topic was “Global Governance”. 17 professors served on the jury, 36 students entered the competition and 7 came to 
the final competition with 3 of them winning the award. 

2016―2017 学年，思索讲坛共举办讲座 16 场、读诗会 2 场、读书会 2 场、文化沙龙 3 场，邀请到了姜俊、林少华、赵

启正、包刚升、徐英瑾等名人学者，讲座主题涵盖文明历史、文化传承、政治社科等诸多领域，吸引 2000 余人次参与。

第九届“校长读书奖”于 2016 年 11 月―2017 年 6 月举行。本届命题是“全球治理”。比赛总共邀请了 17 位老师进

行评审和指导，共有 36 名选手报名参加比赛，7 位选手最终进入决赛，3 位同学获金银铜奖。

艺术教育活动丰富

Art Education   

On November 4, 2016, the 18th Shanghai International Arts Festival Campus Tour 
came to SISU. Muzsikás, a Hungarian folk music ensemble, delivered a concert 
performance called "Gypsy Without Borders" as part of the festival.

On November 16, 2016, SISU held a Chinese Zither concert as part of the High 
Art on Campus initiative.

On December 3, SISU held an art performance for and by its alumni.  

On April 17, 2017, the City University of Hong Kong Art Troupe visited SISU in an arts education exchange. The Art Troupe 
gave a special concert together with SISU’s choir and orchestra. 

In May 2017, four art groups representing SISU performed at the 5th Shanghai University Student Art Festival.

2016 年 11 月 4 日，第十八届中国上海国际艺术节校园行来校举办“无境吉普

赛”匈牙利牧兹科民族乐团专场演出；

11 月 16 日，举行了高雅艺术进校园“大雅清音”古琴音乐会；

12 月 3 日，举行了“家期汝归”校友返校日文艺汇演。

2017 年 4 月 17 日，香港城市大学艺术团来学校开展艺术教育交流活动，并与上外合唱团、民乐团合办专场音乐会。

2017 年 5 月，校艺术团四个团队代表学校参加了第五届上海市大学生艺术展演比赛。
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“晨曦计划”大学生暑期社会实践

Chenxi Scheme: Summer Camps for Social Engagement 

棒球高水平运动队获上海市冠军、全国季军

SISU’s Baseball Teams Won Shanghai Championship and National Third Place   

In the 2016-17 school year, SISU continued to organize summer camps for social engagement. More than 70 teams with 
1,206 members went to more than 20 Chinese provinces and counties and overseas to conduct research, provide services, 
attend classes and other activities. In May 2017, SISU started to implement the Chenxi Scheme, which recognizes and 
celebrates excellent engagement teams: 3 national-level key teams, 8 city-level key teams, and 10 school-level key teams.  

In May 2017, the 18th Shanghai Collegiate Baseball Tournament was 
held at SISU’s Hongkou campus, with a record high of 15 teams and 
305 players. SISU won the championship again without losing a game, 
the 17th championship of Shanghai University Baseball Tournament 
SISU has won over the past 18 years. In August 2017, SISU came third 
at the 13th National Baseball League (Shenzhen).

2016―2017 学年，学校继续组织开展暑期大学生社会实践工作，共有 70 多支实践团队，1206 人奔赴 20 多个国内省份

区县及国外等地区，进行调研、服务、学习等活动。2017 年 5 月，学校启动了“晨曦计划”专项，鼓励扶持优秀的实

践项目，共推选出全国级重点团队 3 支，市级重点团队 8 支，校级重点团队 10 支。

2017 年 5 月上海市第 18 届大学生棒球锦标赛在上外虹口校区举行，共有 15 支球队 305 名球员参赛，创历年新高。最

终上外棒球高水平运动队以全胜战绩再次获得锦标赛冠军，这是上外棒球队 18 年来在上海市大学生棒球锦标赛中第 17

次摘得桂冠。2017 年 8 月全国第十三届大学生棒球联赛（深圳）中，上外棒球高水平运动队夺得高水平组团体季军。

学生社团

Student Societies 

研究生支教团

Postgraduate Volunteers 

In May 2017, SISU held the 27th student society festival during which a great 
variety of events were organized and a number of student societies stood 
out: 4 five-star societies, 6 four-star societies, 8 three-star societies, one 
New Star society and one Breakthrough society. Among them, SISU’s 
Karate Society attended the Shanghai Karate Open 2017, winning 2 second 
places and one fifth place; and the SISU women’s football team won second 
place in the Shanghai University Women Football League competition, with 
striker Liang Tian winning the Best Shooter and goalkeeper Zhang Tong 
being admitted to the Shanghai women’s football team and earning the 
chance to compete at national level.  

Since 2006, SISU has continued to select graduate students, including 
postgraduates-to-be, to work as volunteer teachers in poorer parts of 
central and western China. This year, SISU recruited 10 postgraduates 
who went to middle schools in Inner Mongolia and Hubei province. They 
will work there for one year as volunteer teachers. For a decade, SISU’s 
volunteers have employed their skills in foreign languages and their 
volunteering spirit to make a real difference. They have become champions 
among their peers with the highest sense of responsibility and mission. 

2017 年 5 月，第二十七届社团巡礼节系列活动举行。共评选出 4 个五星级、

6 个四星级、8 个三星级社团，另评出 1 个新锐社团和 1 个新跃社团。

上外空手道联合会代表学校出征 2017 年上海市空手道公开赛，获得 2 个

第二名和 1 个第五名。上外女足社获得上海市大学生足球联盟女足甲组

的亚军。梁甜获“最佳射手”称号，门将张通入选上海市足球队进击全国赛。

学校自 2006 年起招募推荐免试研究生和在读研究生赴中西部贫困地区基

层开展支教工作。本年度继续招募 10 名成员组建上外第十届研究生支教

团，赴内蒙古鄂尔多斯东胜中学和湖北恩施三中两地进行为期一年支教。

十年来，上外研支团结合自身外语优势，在服务地承担着多元化的支教

工作，充分发挥出志愿者精神和服务意识，展示出了当代大学生的责任

感与使命感。
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围棋高水平运动队获世界冠军

SISU Won World Championship in Collegiate Go Competition  
上海外国语大学第 58 届运动会

SISU’s 58th Sports Festival 

Jin Shan (2016 undergraduate student at the School of Asian and African Studies) won the 4th Annual World Collegiate 
Weichi Championship & Chang-Qi Cup (women’s group), and Sha Xingyu (2014 undergraduate student at the School of 
Asian and African Studies) won the fourth place for men at the same competition. In August 2017, at the 26th Ing Cup Weiqi 
(Go) Tournament for Chinese University Students, SISU won the second place for the men’s group, a second place for 
individuals (Qiao Zhijian) and a third place for the women’s group.

On November 2, 2016, SISU’s 58th Sports Festival opened 
at the Songjiang campus. Quite a few Olympic champions 
have sent in letters of congratulation. SISU’s students 
and faculty presented a wonderful show at the opening 
ceremony.

上外围棋高水平运动队队员金珊六段（东方语学院 2016 级学生）在第四届世界大学生围棋锦标赛中勇夺女子组冠军；

沙星宇（东方语学院 2014 级学生）夺得男子 A 组殿军。在 2017 年 8 月第 26 届“应氏杯”中国大学生围棋锦标赛中，

上外围棋高水平运动队荣获男子团体亚军、个人亚军（乔智健）以及女子团体季军。

2016 年 11 月 2 日上海外国语大学第 58 届运动会在上外

松江校区师生活动中心开幕，多位奥运冠军纷纷来信祝

福。各院系学生运动员与教职工运动员共同奉上了一场

令人记忆深刻的入场表演。
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办学支撑

SUPPORT SYSTEMS
Over the course of its development, SISU has 
attached great importance to support systems, asset 
management and public donations, and has tried to 
improve the conditions for the academic performance 
of our faculty and students, as part of our efforts to 
become a world-class foreign language university.

学校重视教辅资源建设、国资后勤管理、社

会捐赠等工作对学校发展的作用，不断创造条件

提升办学保障水平，服务师生员工，推动世界一

流外国语大学建设。
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学校自主开发建设国际化教学管理服务平台，覆盖学校开设

的 29 个语种。2016―2017 学年，学校教师在平台上开设了

近 100 门课程，其中外教开设了近 20 门课程，包含本科生

和研究生教学。平台配有双语使用向导和手册，并开通微信

群双语辅导服务，师生普遍反映易用性良好。

2016 年底学校在虹口逸夫图书馆和松江图文信息中心安装了

多媒体信息发布系统。系统可对图书馆新闻、资源动态、服

务项目、主题展览等信息进行编辑、管理，并通过系统平台

快速推送给读者。

学校图书馆安装了 ERU 电子资源使用分析系统。该系统能实现从电子资源利用视

角和读者使用视角，对读者使用电子资源数据和访问行为信息进行统计分析。

2017 年暑期学校完成松江食堂 2B 餐厅装修改造。新餐厅装

修风格现代，由第三方公司在学校后勤管理下提供服务。师

生在就餐的同时，也方便进行交流。新餐厅成为师生情感交

流和放松身心的重要场所。

◈  基于 Moodle 的国际化教学管理服务平台

Moodle-Based Global Learning Management System

◈  多媒体信息发布系统

Multimedia Information Publicity System

◈  ERU 电子资源使用分析系统

ERU (Electronic Resource Usage) Analysis System

◈  松江食堂改造 | Canteen Renovation at Songjiang Campus 

SISU has developed its own global learning management 
system that embraces all the 29 languages SISU offers. In the 
2016-17 academic year, about 100 courses were taught on this 
online system, including about 20 courses taught by foreign 
professors. The courses are targeted at both undergraduate 
and postgraduate students. The system has bilingual user 
guides and has a WeChat account that offers bilingual tutoring 
service. Its user friendliness is highly recognized by both the 
faculty and students. 

At the end of 2016, SISU installed a multimedia information 
publicity system at the library at both the Hongkou campus 
and the Songjiang campus. The system can edit and manage 
library news, resource updates, information on services and 
themed exhibitions. The system is a valuable information 
resource for students.

SISU’s library has installed an ERU system which can analyze access and usage of 
electronic resources by users.

During the 2017 summer vacation, SISU completed the 
renovation of Canteen 2B at the Songjiang campus. The new 
canteen has a brand-new look and is run by a professional 
external catering company. As a comfortable dining space, it 
also allows teachers and students to chat more informally.  
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2016―2017 学年，学校接受三井住友

银行、中国路桥、上海外语教育出版社、

李威等企业及个人捐赠总计 844154.3

元， 向 校 内 师 生 颁 发 各 类 奖 助 学 金

1747335.51 元，支持各院系、职能部门

相关项目活动支出 1716532 元。

◈  社会捐赠 |  Donations 

◈  固定资产与校舍建筑 |  Fixed Assets and School Buildings

Donations have played an important role in SISU’s development. In the 2016-17 academic 
year, SISU received donations from a number of business organizations and individuals 
including Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation, China Road and Bridge Corporation, 
Shanghai Foreign Language Education Press and Li Wei, and the donations came to 
844,154.3 RMB in total. At the same time, from the pool of donations, SISU gave 1,747,335.51 
RMB as scholarships and grants to SISU faculty and students, and 1,716,532 RMB has been 
appropriated to support meaningful activities that our schools, departments, institutes and 
administrative departments have organized.

年份
Year

非限定性
Non-restricted use

限定性
Restricted use

总计
Total

2016.9-2016.12 100000 412263 512263

2017.1-2017.8 85000 246891.3 331891.3

总计
Total 185000 659154.3 844154.3

学校资产一览  
Assets 

数量
Amount

学校占地面积（平方米） 
Land area (m2) 694276.74

绿化用地面积  
Open space 249150

运动场地面积  
Sports facilities 43356

图书（册） 
Books (copies) 1052500

计算机数（台） 
Computers  5708

教室（间） 
Classrooms 634

其中：网络多媒体教室 
Networked multimedia rooms 461

固定资产总值（元） 
Total fixed assets (in RMB) 1492874200

其中：教学、科研仪器设备资产值 
Teaching and research equipment 155348900

其中：信息化设备资产值
IT equipment 92262900

校舍建筑面积一览
Buildings

建筑面积（平方米）
Floor space (m2)

总     计
Total 426743.99

一、教学科研及辅助用房
Teaching, research and support space 189252.36

教室
Classrooms 118346.36

图书馆
Libraries 36653

实验室、实习场所
Labs and internship sites 7022

专用科研用房
Special space for research 10824

体育馆
Gym 6529

会堂
Auditoriums 9878

二、行政办公用房
Administrative office space 18740.54

三、生活用房
Residential and dining space 205715.61

学生宿舍（公寓）
Student dorms (apartments) 151434.57

学生食堂
Student canteens 12169.3

教工宿舍（公寓）
Faculty and staff dorms 2622

教工食堂
Faculty and staff canteens 4850

生活福利及附属用房
Welfare and auxiliary buildings 34639.74

四、教工住宅
Faculty and staff residential buildings 11668.68

五、其他用房
Others 1366.8
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专家学者

DISTINGUISHED 
SCHOLARS 
Distinguished scholars are an important asset of SISU 
and a key guarantee for our ambition to be a world-class 
international studies university. they pass down valuable 
knowledge and form part of the brilliant tradition of 
SISU.

学校的专家学者是大学文化的重要组成部分，

是世界一流外国语大学的重要支撑。他们执教治学，

开创并丰富着上外的人文传统。
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Founded in 2003 with funding support from China's Ministry of 
Education, the Graduate Institute of Interpreting and Translation (GIIT) 
at Shanghai International Studies University (SISU) began training 
simultaneous interpreters under the umbrella of "the Tenth Five-year 
Plan" , aiming at building 100 best universities in the 21st century 
(often referred to as the "211 Project"). Since its inception, GIIT has 
taken up the task of cultivating top-notch, high-level professional 
interpreters and translators for China and the world to communicate 
more effectively and efficiently in the new era. 

In line with the requirements of the UN and other international 
organizations (IOs), GIIT has covered all the six UN official language 
combinations, and graduated qualified T & I professionals, some of 
whom have passed UN Competitive Language Exams to join the UN 
as staff interpreters/translators. As a complement to regular course 
work, students in GIIT have opportunities to receive instructions from 
senior UN colleagues and take internships in IOs. In this regard, GIIT 
has developed a mechanism for such collaboration.

First of all, we put in place a platform for international partners 
to come and work together with us, to ensure that our students 
develop the core values and critical skills that the UN and IOs require 
of their professional staff. As early as 2003 when GIIT was at its 
inception stage, the EU's DG Interpretation and the UNOG helped 
GIIT in designing teaching programs and organizing exams. MOUs 
with these IOs were signed and later also with the UN headquarters 
in New York, the UN Offices at Nairobi and Vienna, the UN Food 
and Agriculture Organization(FAO), the UN Economic and Social 
Commission (ECOSOC) for Asia and the Pacific, the UN Department of 
Public Information (DPI), the European Parliament DG Interpretation, 
the World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO), amongst others. 
For the UN to enter into an MOU with a university was unprecedented, 
but it has proved to be fruitful in jointly preparing qualified candidates 
for the UN language competitive exams (LCEs).  In 2013, SISU hosted 
the Third UN Universities MOU Conference. So far, UN experts  have 
given more than 60 lectures at GIIT,  including 13 lectures by Director-
level UN officials and UN Under-Secretaries, which effectively 
ensures that faculty and students of GIIT get first-hand information 
on their requirements. In line with the MOU, these UN veterans have 
come to GIIT, taught classes and most important of all sat on exam 
panels as the gate-keeper for quality graduates from the program. 
In the past couple of years, GIIT has added to the syllabus Verbatim 
Recording, Conference Management, and other tech-related courses 
to enrich the traditional T&I courses.

Besides, we attach huge importance to developing competence and 
expertise through effective teaching. Curriculum, syllabus, faculty 
team, internship, and collaboration are all meticulously planned and 

上海外国语大学高级翻译学院（以下简称上外高翻）是

由上海外国语大学于 2003 年在教育部、外交部、上海市政府、

联合国日内瓦办事处的直接关心支持下创立的，是全国唯一

由教育部专项拨款建设的同声传译教学基地、“十五、211 计

划”重点项目，承担了国家培养高级别、应用型、专业型翻

译人才的任务。

上外高翻以能胜任国际组织要求为标准，已全部覆盖联

合国六种官方语言，培养了逾 500 余名毕业生，成为国际组

织中文翻译人才的重要培养基地与国际职员来源地。上外高

翻学生在读期间有较多机会接受国际组织专家指导、赴国际

组织实习，并有多名毕业生进入国际组织工作，主要有以下

做法：

一、大力“搭平台、请进来、促合作”，按照国际组织

需要开展教学确保学生的实践能力。上外高翻 2003 年建院

时就已经与联合国日内瓦办事处签订了合作备忘录，根据国

际组织需求设计教学方案。后又与欧盟委员会口译总司、联

合国纽约总部、联合国内罗毕办事处、联合国维也纳办事

处、联合国粮食与农业组织、联合国亚太经社会、联合国新

闻部、欧洲议会口译总司、世界知识产权组织等建立了合作

关系。2008 年，上海外国语大学成为世界范围内第一家与联

合国签订《关于联合培养参加联合国语言竞争类考试人才的

全面合作备忘录》（MoU）的高校（目前全球共 23 所），并

于 2013 年承办第三届联合国签约高校年会。从建院至今，联

合国专家到院讲座共计 60 余次，其中司局级以上专家讲座 13

次，确保学院师生能及时了解到国际组织对翻译需求与人才

要求的一手信息。根据上述合作协议聘请联合国专家长期授课，

将国际组织的标准和工作要求直接“传帮带”给学生。近年

来按照国际组招聘新需求与考试科目，开发设计了逐字记录、

会议管理等打破传统口笔译范畴的新课程。

二、着力“精实践、练内功、抓教学”，搭建保障体系

强化学生的实战能力。从培养目标、培养方式、师资队伍建设、

教学方法、考试制度、实习基地、国际合作等全方位打造学生

实际口笔译操作能力的保障体系，建设“政产学研”四位一体

的支持体系，以确保学生具备专业道德和口笔译能力。上外高

翻在学生教学练习材料中均融入如联合国环境署、发展署、人

居署等国际组织的文件或会议发言及出版物。学生在教学阶段

已经参与到真实的国际组织委托翻译任务中去，所完成的翻译

经有国际组织借调经验的教师审读修改后交付国际组织使用，

批改过程再发还学生阅读提高，并为此创建团队，形成有机制

性的工作方案。2006 年，上外高翻以翻译专业人才培养的国

际经验为基础，协助国务院学位办完成了翻译硕士专业学位的

建设论证工作。2007 年，国务院学位委员会批准设立翻译硕

士专业学位（MTI），上外高翻成为首批兼具口译和笔译方向

的 MTI 人才培养单位。2014 年，上外高翻“《国际化专业翻

译人才培养模式建设》”荣获高等教育国家级教学成果奖二等奖。

三、发力“走出去、实地练、促对标”，以国际组织实

习及招聘考试检验学生的实操能力。上外高翻将国际组织实

习写入 2 年的培养方案，2016-2017 学年共派出英语、阿拉伯

语、西班牙语等多个语种等 22 名学生到国际组织实习，岗位

包括口译、笔译、逐字记录、会议管理、网站编辑、术语管理

等，目的地涵盖了纽约、曼谷、维也纳、日内瓦等几乎全部联

合国主要任务地点。由于在课程培养阶段就已经上手接触了联

合国等国际组织的工作内容，熟悉其工作程序与质量标准，上

外高翻实习生承担了与联合国职员同等难度、同等负担的工作，

获得联合国官员的一致好评。

2017 年第五届联合国签约高校年会期间，联合国新闻部

官员专门指出，“包括‘联合国在行动中’电视节目、各类国

际日及网站内容、安理会综述、联合国官员简历、裁军事务材料、

《联合国概况》、《联合国纪事》在内，总计超过 100 万词

的文件已由上外翻译完成，联合国 - 上外的合作是联合国与高

校合作的典范”。

此外，上外高翻还与联合国日内瓦欧洲总部口译司安排

专业师资参与联合国的口笔译工作，例如每年的人权理事会、

裁军会议、贸发大会、气变峰会、缔约方大会等，进一步加强

为国际组织培养人才的师资力量建设。

培养国际组织需要的口笔译专业人才
Riding the Tide: Cultivating T & I Professionals for the UN and other IOs

designed with an integrated multi-sphere support system involving 
government, industry, and academia to ensure students' command 
of professional ethics and skills. Documents, conference speeches 
and publications of IOs such as the UN Environment Program, the 
UN-Habitat are included in the teaching and practice. Guided by their 
teachers, students are involved in the commissioning of translators 
for real assignments from IOs. Their translation work, having been 
proof-read by their teachers who are contract staff of the IOs, are 
then submitted to IOs for review, which becomes institutional. This 
practice laid solid groundwork for the Academic Degrees Office 
under China's State Council in completing the feasibility studies for 
the new professional degree in T&I. In 2007, the Academic Degrees 
Committee under the State Council approved the establishment of 
the Master of Translation & Interpretation (MTI) program, the first of 
its kind.  And GIIT was among the first group of qualified MTI schools. 
In 2014, GIIT won the second prize of National Teaching Achievement 
Award of Higher Education, which is rare for humanity programs .

Then comes the real test. Internships at IOs are part of the 2-year 
program. Twenty-two students, with English, Arabic, Spanish and 
other language combinations, were given the opportunity to go to 
the IOs for internships in the 2016-2017 academic year. The tasks 
include interpreting, translating, verbatim reporting and meetings 
management, website editing, terminology management, among 
others, covering nearly all of the major UN duty stations such as 
New York, Bangkok, Vienna and Geneva. By this time, students are 
familiar with the procedures and quality standards of the UN, and 
can therefore assume the same level assignments as the UN staff. 
And their work has been duly recognized and appreciated in the UN. 
Officials of the UN Department of Public Information pointed out in a 
special note during the Fifth UN-MOU University Conference (2017) 
that "...more than 1 million words have been translated by GIIT faculty 
and students since 2014, including UN in Action television program, 
various international days, UN website, the review of the Security 
Council, the resumes of UN officials, disarmament materials, UN 
Facts and the UN Chronicle. The UN - SISU Cooperation has become 
exemplary for universities to work with the UN."

What merits a mention too is that in its collaboration with UNOG, 
GIIT has dispatched its faculty members who are well-trained 
active interpreters / translators to engage in the translation and 
interpretation work of the UN, such as the Universal Periodic Review 
(UPR) at Human Rights Council, the Conference on Disarmament, 
UNCTAD and the Conference of the Parties to the United Nations 
Convention. Such moves help further strengthen the ties with the UN 
and guarantee that GIIT and the UN are on the same page regarding 
the T&I training. 

张爱玲，高级翻译学院

Zhang Ailing, Graduate Institute of Interpretation and Translation 
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语言学思想史：沟通“小学”与“大学”的另一种方式
Bridging Philosophy and Linguistics in the History of Ideas on Language

中西方的传统学问有一个

共同特点：两者都注重将研究

语言文字的“小学”与研究思

想义理的“大学”相结合。乾

嘉学派的著名学者段玉裁曾言：

“音韵明而六书明，六书明而古

今传无不可通”；西方学者则

以 philology（“ 语 文 学”， 源

自古希腊语，原义为“爱词语”、

“爱知识”）来表达以语言文字通达思想文化的理想。20 世

纪的中国学者陈寅恪从海外归来，学贯中外，其治学的基本

理念之一仍然是“读书须先识字”。

君子致广大而尽精微，“小学”与“大学”本不可偏废；

philology 更是以充满爱意的方式展现了作为身体的语言与作

为灵魂的思想之交融不分。然而，随着现代学科分工的细化，

在当前的学术研究中，“小学”与“大学”相分离、语言与思

想相割裂却成为了一种常态。一方面，“小学”家往往乐于

发展技术，对于“大学”若不能领悟，便责其玄虚；另一方面，“大

学”家常常畏于“小学”家的技术，却又视其浅薄而不愿深究。

如此，技术派越发技术，玄虚者越发玄虚，两者渐行渐远。今天，

寄托“小学”家理想的早已不是原来的“大学”，而是另一

种新的学问体系，比如揭示语言的大脑基础，这一变化通常

被解读为“语言研究不再是经学的附庸”。

然而，彼时为“附庸”，此时也未必就是“主人”。其实，

在传统学问中，当思想问题被还原为语言问题时，语言本身

即是终点，而在新的学问中，语言则被还原为基因、神经联

系、数学模型等各种他者，最终唱主角的并不是语言。对于

这一变化，福柯早有认识。在《词与物》中，他写到：“语

言的古典地位现在走到了尽头 [……] 它变成了众多的认识对

象之一 [……] 认识语言不再是尽可能靠近认识本身，而仅仅

是把一般的知识方式应用于一个特殊的客观性领域。” 事实上，

也并非只有语言经历过这样“客观化”的过程，那众多“客观”

认识的领域（如物理学、生物学等）也是逐渐分离出来的，它

们都曾经是哲学的一部分，语言只是分离得更晚。从这一角度

来看，现代语言学的建立使人类终于有了机会将自己做成一个

彻底的“物”。

然而，事情总有两面。在物理世界客观化的同时，科学

史与科学哲学也在迅速发展并与之形成张力。或者可以这样说：

古典的自然哲学分化成了两个学科 —— 自然科学和对自然科

学的反思，当前者准备将世界还原为某种纯粹的物时，后者却

又将前者还原为了认识和语言。类似的情况也发生在语言本身

的客观化中。福柯曾提到，在语言“被拉平”所导致的几种“补

偿性结果”中，最重要的是“文学”观念的产生，因为在文学

中，语言恰恰必须显示为自身而不能被还原。不过，由前面的

分析可见，随着现代语言科学的发展，真正与之直接形成张力

的应该是语言学史与语言学哲学。当然，这里的语言学史就绝

不仅是一种年代学，而首先是一种思想史：它把语言学放在人

类思想史的大背景下，对其中的各种观念、立场、态度展开追问，

揭示语言学背后的思想文化。在当前“小学”与“大学”渐行

渐远之际，语言学思想史致力于通过“大学”的视域来看“小

学”，向我们展现出语言学本身是一种怎样的认识、怎样的语言。

因此，它虽然不像传统学问那样主要将“小学”的成果运用于

大学，但它却将“小学”本身变成了“大学”的对象，以一种

独特的方式再次沟通起了“小学”和“大学”。

目前，无论在国内还是国外，真正称得上语言学思想史

研究的作品还不多。这在一定程度上也体现了“小学”与“大学”

的隔阂之深：一般的思想史家不了解语言学的技术细节，而多

数语言学家则不习惯将自己的学科视作一种有待理解的语言。

然而，随着语言学的发展，这一状况必将有所改变。当语言学

变得足够科学、强大和有用时，我们首先要理解的就不仅是语言，

而更是那个用特定方式把语言带给我们的语言学了。

In China as well as in the West, the study of language and writing 
has traditionally been regarded as the basis for explorations in any 
of the humanities. At the height of Chinese scholarship during the 
Qing Dynasty (1644-1912), the Qianjia-school scholar Duan Yucai 
(1735-1815) famously claimed that “a firm knowledge of character 
pronunciation is prerequisite to the correct analysis of character 
form, which then provides the key to understanding all the classics.” 
In the West, a similar idea is expressed in the very term “philology”, 
a reference to the study of language as an approach to ideas, history 
and culture, but originally a Greek word meaning “love of logos/
words/knowledge.” Such an idea is still held dear by some modern 
scholars, among whom an iconic figure is the erudite Chinese 
historian Chen Yinke (1890-1969), who was educated both in China  
and abroad.

While the study of sounds, words and writing may seem trivial in 
comparison with philosophical reflections, it is a shared belief in 
the Chinese and the Western tradition that ideas and language 
cannot be separated from each other – just as the great cannot be 
fully understood without the subtle, or the soul cannot live without 
the body. However, with the expansion of modern scholarship, 
language and ideas are becoming the objects of two increasingly 
distinct areas. On the one hand, linguists are much more engaged 
in developing their technology on language than in interpreting what 
is expressed in language. On the other, those concerned with ideas, 
when confronted with the technology of linguistics, often dismiss it as 
trivial and deceptively intimidating. Thus, neither is prepared to learn 
from the other. Moreover, modern scholarship has offered linguists 
a much more “convincing” goal than the interpretation of classical 
works, namely the discovery of the mechanism of language, including 
its biological basis. Such a change has often been seen as a sign of 
linguistics ceasing to be “subservient” to classical studies.

It is rather doubtful, however, whether this new goal has truly made 
linguistics into its own master. In fact, when philosophical issues 
are reduced to linguistic ones in classical scholarship, it is precisely 
language itself on which one ultimately relies; in contrast, the role of 
language in modern scholarship is no longer one of final solution: it 
is reduced, inevitably, to such “others” as genes, nerve connections 
and mathematical models. As Foucault perceptively pointed out in 
Les mots et les choses, “[t]he Classical order of language has now 
drawn to a close […] It became one object of knowledge among others 

[…] To know language is no longer to come as close as possible to 
knowledge itself; it is merely to apply the methods of understanding 
in general to a particular domain of objectivity.” In fact, those other 
areas of objective knowledge (e.g., physics, biology) were simply 
objectified earlier than linguistics, for they were all part of philosophy 
once upon a time. And in this sense, one may very well expect modern 
linguistics to be the area where the objectification of men into pure 
“things” is finalized.

But there is always the other side of the coin. What the objectification 
of the physical world gave rise to was not only science, but also 
the history and philosophy of science. It is as if classical natural 
philosophy has split into two disciplines, one being the suspension 
and examination of the other. While the world is reduced to things 
in science, science is itself reduced to thinking and to language in 
its history and philosophy. In a similar vein, the objectification of 
language has caused multiple changes. According to Foucault, the 
most important “compensation for the demotion of language” is 
the rise of the modern notion of “literature”, because in literature, 
language must remain unreduced and show itself as itself. But if the 
above pattern of splitting also applies here, we may expect the rise of 
the history and philosophy of linguistics to be a direct counterbalance 
to modern linguistics. Naturally, “history” in this context will be 
much more than chronology alone. It consists first and foremost of 
a history of ideas, in which the various notions, stances and attitudes 
of linguistics, no matter how well accepted, are examined against 
the background of human knowledge. Thus, it purports to view 
linguistics from a philosophical perspective, and to disclose it as a 
way of thinking or a particular language on language. Such a pursuit 
differs significantly from that of classical philology, but it will turn out 
to provide an opportunity for linguistics and philosophy to meet again.

Studies in the history of ideas on language as laid out above are still 
far from adequate. Language and ideas being increasingly separated 
in modern scholarship, it has become a commonplace for intellectual 
historians to be ignorant of the details of linguistics and for linguists 
to be indifferent to the ideology underlying their discipline. But things 
are changing inexorably. As the study of language becomes more and 
more scientific, powerful and useful, the day will come when it is as 
imperative for us to understand language through linguistics as it is 
to understand the language of linguistics per se.

朱磊，语言研究院

Zhu Lei, Institute of Linguistics
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每当我跟别人说起我在中国当教师，大多数人都会很惊奇，

“你是在教中国学生希腊语吗？”一方面，我经常想为什么

他们会这么大惊小怪，同时，我自己也因此明白，这的确是

一段独特的经历。

2014 年 9 月，由于塞萨洛尼基亚里士多德大学与上海外

国语大学的合作，我来到上外教授现代希腊语言与文学。希

腊语专业属于西方语系，由中国第一位现代希腊语教授朱圣

鹏先生于 1972 年创立。

我为本科生和研究生上课，教授的课程包括：语言类课程，

例如希腊语入门、希腊语口语、希腊语听力、写作；文学类课程，

例如现代希腊语文学和文学研究方法；古希腊课程，例如神

话学、古希腊文化、古希腊文学史。

在语言类课程中，我主要教授口语、听力和写作，从入

门级到最高级课程都有涉及。学生对于学习、改正、提高他

们的语言技能很积极，非常关注与细致。尽管面临诸多困难，

大部分学生到最后一年都能够达到高级的水平。学习希腊语

的困难主要在于语法和句法。

文学课程主要是四年级学生的现代希腊文学史、研究生

的文学研究方法和现代希腊文学中更为专业化的话题。这些课

程的共同点在于，学生可以通过有审美享受的文本阅读，看

到希腊语言与思想的变迁。这种审美能够帮助他们跨越语言

学习中的障碍。我帮他们解释一些定义与内涵，同时教导他

When I say to people what I am doing in China, most of them are 
fascinated. “Are you teaching Greek to Chinese students?” On the one 
hand, I always wonder why they find it so extraordinary but on the 
other hand I myself know it is a unique experience.

I came to teach Modern Greek language and literature at Shanghai 
International Studies University on September, 2014 as a result of 
the co-operation between Aristotle University of Thessaloniki and 
SISU. The Department of Modern Greek Studies is part of the School 
of Western Languages and was founded in 1972 by the first Chinese 
professor of Modern Greek, Mr Zhu Shengpeng.

I teach courses for undergraduate and postgraduate students that 
include language courses such as Greek Language for beginners, 
Oral Greek, Greek listening, and Writing; literature courses like 
Modern Greek Literature and Methodology of Literary Studies; and 
finally, Ancient Greek courses, such as Mythology, Ancient Greek 
Culture and History of Ancient Greek Literature. 

First, in the language courses I teach mainly speaking, listening and 
writing skills, from beginner level to the most advanced. The students 
show a very attentive and careful interest in learning, correcting and 
improving their language skills. Despite the many difficulties that 
they may face, most of them can obtain a quite advanced level by their 
final year. The main difficulties in Greek are the use of grammar and 
syntax. 

The literature courses focus mainly on the history and works of 
Modern Greek Literature for the fourth year students, and the 
Methodology of Literary Studies and more specific topics in Modern 
Greek Literature for the postgraduate ones. What all these courses 
have in common is that the students can see the evolution of the 
Greek Language and thought through the aesthetic pleasure of 
reading a literary text. This aesthetic is what helps them to overcome 
the barrier of the language difficulties. As many of these texts were 
written in previous centuries, the language is more intricate. On my 
part, I help them by explaining definitions and meanings but I also 
advise them to focus on the context and not to worry about every 
single word’s meaning. They are also encouraged to express their 
own interpretation of the literary works’ issues. Finally, I use some 
teaching aids such as photos, videos, and audio materials to enhance 
their comprehension. 

The Ancient Greek courses include Mythology, Ancient Greek culture 

教授希腊语有感
A Reflection on Teaching Greek 

and History of Ancient Greek Literature. They all focus on the main 
manifestations of history and culture in the ancient era, from the pre-
historic period (3200-1100 BCE.) up to the end of the Ancient Greek 
world (31 BCE.). In these courses they can study some masterpieces 
of epic and dramatic poetry, philosophy and history. In particular, the 
Mythology course is one of the most popular ones since the Chinese 
students seem to already know some myths and they show a keen 
interest in learning more about them. 

Furthermore, another important aspect of my teaching here is the 
supervision of undergraduate students’ theses. It is an opportunity 
to examine various topics related to Greek literature and culture and 
also to enhance comparative studies in Modern Greek and Chinese 
literature.

In addition, I have organized outdoor educational activities since 
teaching can also be possible outside the classroom. In fact, outdoor 
educational activities can prove very effective. For example, a walk 
in the market gives students the chance to learn through experience. 
Other cultural activities, such as visiting a museum, learning 
traditional Greek dance or watching a Greek movie, can be both fun 
and helpful. Another idea that can be applied in the future is the 
organizing of a reading group adapted to different levels. In this way, 
students can become familiar not only with the aesthetics of the 
language but also with the way of thinking and behavior of the Greek 
people. They would learn about society and matters of everyday life by 
enjoying at the same time the reading of a literary text. It goes without 
saying that teaching in the classroom gives them the essential tools 
to develop their new language skills. Occasional outdoor activities 
help them to apply what they learn at a more relaxing pace without 
the anxiety of evaluation or competition.  

To sum up, teaching Greek language and literature to Chinese 
students can be quite demanding. An effective way to deal with the 
difficulties is to stay open-minded and willing to embrace at a more 
relaxing pace without the understand cultural differences. Shanghai 
International Studies University is a multicultural community and its 
members are engaged to teach students a wide vision of the world, to 
give them precious assets to face the challenges of modern society. 
As far as I am concerned, this experience enriches me not only in an 
academic way but also as a person. It can be a lifetime lesson.

The author is the recipient of "Shanghai Magnolia Memorial Award", 2017.

们关注语境，而不要太纠结于每一个单词的具体含义。我也鼓

励学生们表达他们对于文学作品中某些问题的解读。我还利用

了一些教学辅助工具，例如照片、视频和音频资料，来促进他

们的理解。

古希腊课程包括神话学、古希腊文化和古希腊文学史。这

些课程的主要内容包括从史前时期（公元前 3200-1100 年）

到古希腊末期（公元前 31 年）的历史与文化。通过这些课程，

学生能够学习到史诗、叙述诗、哲学与历史方面的一些伟大作品。

其中，神话学是最受欢迎的课程之一，因为中国学生对于希腊

神话已经有所了解，所以他们展现出强烈的兴趣，希望学到更

多的相关知识。

教学的另外一个重要方面，在于对硕士生的论文指导。这

是一个检验希腊文学与文化相关主题学习情况的机会，同时也

能促进现代希腊文学和中国文学的对比研究。

除此之外，鉴于课外教学的重要性和有效性，我还组织

了户外的教学活动。事实证明，户外的教育活动效果显著。例

如，在集市散步能够让学生通过体验来学习。参观博物馆、学

习希腊传统舞蹈和观看希腊电影等其他文化活动也既有趣又

实用。我还有一个想法是组织不同水平的阅读小组，这一点可

以在今后实施。这样，学生不仅能熟悉语言的审美，同时也可

以了解希腊人的行为与思考方式。他们将通过文学文本的阅读

与欣赏，了解希腊社会和一些日常生活的方方面面。毋庸置疑，

课堂教学是培养学生语言技能的关键手段，但偶尔的户外活动

能够帮助他们以一个更为轻松的步调，远离考试或竞争的压力，

实现学以致用。

总而言之，教中国学生希腊语言与文学并不容易，解决

困难的一个有效方式便是保持开放的心态，接受和理解文化差

异。上海外国语大学是一个多元文化的集体，上外的老师们也

积极让学生形成广阔的视角，给予他们应对现代社会挑战的宝

贵财富。在上外的时光，丰富了我的学术经历和个人体验，让

我终身受益。

（作者为 2017 年“上海市白玉兰纪念奖”获得者。）

乌拉尼亚·卡塔乌塔，西方语系

Ourania Katavouta, School of European and Latin American Studies
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能够成为上外的一名教师，是幸运的。我是甘肃人，

2008 年夏天考入复旦大学法学院学习，从此便与法学结下了

不解之缘。在复旦校园里连续度过了 9 个年头之后，于今年

6 月份从复旦毕业，获得法学博士学位。基于对教学和科研

浓厚的兴趣，一直期待着能够找到一份教职，从事法学高等

教育和学术探索的工作。正是上外法学院给予了实现梦想的

平台，使我真正成为一名法学专业教师。

当我第一次以正式教师的身份站在讲台上时，便是梦想

照进现实的时候。看到上外学子眼神中对知识的渴望，我深

感责任重大。“十年树木百年树人”，当真正走上立德树人

的岗位时，我才深切领会了任重道远四字的内涵。通过近两

个月的教学和旁听同事们的授课，我发觉上外的学子敏而好

学、勤奋上进，对知识始终保持着好奇心。这使我感受到前

所未有的紧迫感，作为青年教师，必须养成不断学习的习惯，

知识的日新月异，稍不留神，可能就会丧失站在讲台上的资

格；与此同时，也让我感受到前所未有的幸福感，在追求“格

高志远 学贯中外”的路上，我知道这是一个群体的努力。

小校园、大舞台。由于兼任辅导员工作的原因，我的主

要工作地点在虹口校区，校区面积虽然不大，但国际化水准

高。上外是一所实力强势的语言类学校，学校区域国别研究

I am more than happy to become a faculty member of SISU. In fact, 

I feel lucky to teach here. I am from Gansu province and I came 

to Shanghai in 2008 as a freshman of the School of Law of Fudan 

University. Since then, law has become part of my life. Nine years 

later, I graduated from Fudan University with a doctorate degree in 

law. Given my education background and my keenness on teaching 

and academic research, I had dreamed of finding a job as a teacher 

in a higher education institution. SISU’s School of Law fulfilled my 

dream and made me a real teacher of law.

When I stood on the podium on the first day, I believed it was a dream 

come true. At the same time, however, I felt the strong responsibility 

to quench the desire of so many students for knowledge. I suddenly 

understood so many Chinese proverbs concerning the duties of a 

teacher. After two months of teaching and sitting in the classrooms 

of my colleagues, I fully understood the curiosity of SISU’s students 

about the unknown. They are so eager to discover and are working 

so hard to fulfill their own dream. It has spurred a sense of urgency 

in me as a young teacher. I must keep learning and keep track of 

the rapid changes in the academic and professional community, or 

otherwise I will lose the qualification to stand on the podium. I also 

feel an unprecedented happiness. I know I am part of a great team 

dedicated to integrity, vision and academic excellence.

As a popular saying goes, a small campus is a big stage. I spend 

most of my time on the Hongkou Campus as I am also a student 

counsellor. I found this campus amazing: it is not large, but it is highly 

internationalized. As a leading foreign language university, SISU is 

also leveraging its multilingual strengths to become a center of area 

studies. Almost everyone is dedicated to interpreting the world and 

translating the future. The campus is crowded with language experts, 

specialists in area studies and people accomplished in a certain field. 

势头强劲，多语种特色凸显，“诠释世界 成就未来”的理念

已深入人心。在校园里随处可见“会语言”、“通国家”、“精

领域”的师生，每天与他们相处交流，让我的全球意识与国

际视野也得到了极大的提升。在全球化的势头已经囊括了我

们每个生命体的年代，我想，在上外，梦想有多大，舞台就

有多大。

珍惜时间，教研精进。学校重视法学院发展，学院领导

精心谋划，明确定位 , 结合上外多语种特色，以培养涉外法

律人才为目标，打造法律 + 外语人才培养模式，学院各项事

业蓬勃发展。最近我一直在思考的问题是如何结合学校和学

院的优势与特色 , 根据自己的专业方向能够为学科发展做什

么。我的学术兴趣主要聚焦于刑事诉讼法及证据法领域，未

来将结合我校发展战略，主要针对程序正义理论和证据规则

进行外国法和比较法方面的研究。我希望能够充分利用学校

和学院提供的良好平台，进一步提升教学科研能力，能够为

学校和学院学科发展尽到绵薄之力。

勤学苦练，培养上外气质。在上外这样一个充满活力的

校园工作，每天都动力十足。然而，作为一名刚从象牙塔

毕业的青年，关于上外的一切都需要在未来的日子里慢慢体

味。作为一名新人，我深知自己与上外所需要的气质尚有差

距，我将立足自身工作岗位，通过不断的学习和融入，培养

自己的上外气质。好在上外具有浓厚的人文关怀氛围，使每

位青年教师都可以迅速成长。入职后，不仅是学院领导和同事，

甚至学校部门领导和同事，都在教学、科研和生活上给予我

细致的帮助。关心新入职教师的成长，让我真切的感受到上

外的温度。在以后的日子里，我将常怀感恩之心，孜孜以学，

以梦为马，不负韶华。

新教工入职感想
New Faculty Aspirations 

This environment has sharpened my global awareness. I believe this 

stage is big enough for my dream, especially in this age of global 

interconnectedness.

I have strongly felt the urgency to utilize the resources in this 

environment and to update my research and teaching capabilities. 

The School of Law aims to develop international law practitioners, 

leveraging the foreign language strength of SISU. Our school has 

created a “law + foreign Language” talent cultivation model which is 

now running effectively. Recently, I have been thinking about how to 

combine the advantages and characteristics of SISU and the School 

of Law, and what I can do to fuel disciplinary development. As my 

academic interest rests in the field of criminal procedure law and 

evidence law, I think my future research will integrate procedural 

justice theory and evidence rules in international law and comparative 

law. I hope I can make full use of the resources offered by SISU and 

the School of Law and make my due contribution to the discipline 

development of our university.

Meanwhile, I will work hard to make myself a real part of SISU. 

SISU is full of energy, and I have been activated by the energy here. 

However, as a new graduate, I need to taste everything on each new 

day. As a newcomer, I understand there is a gap between what I can 

offer and what SISU expects me to deliver. I will do my best through 

continuous learning and fit myself into this community. Fortunately, 

SISU has a strong tradition of mutual enhancement, by which every 

young faculty member can grow very well. Since I came here, I 

have benefitted from the help of not only the school leadership and 

colleagues, and even the university department leaders. I have felt 

the warmth in every part of the campus. I will try to realize my dream 

with a grateful heart and an inquisitive mind.

孔凡洲，法学院

Kong Fanzhou, School of Law




